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MEETING — Gene 
|jrfl, C»rl King, and Bo- 
krris attended the an- 
irting ol Texas Soil and 

in  at ion District Su-

|prom County 
Meeting of 

jpervisors
big of Fairy and Gene 
Blue Ridge attended the 

meeting of Texas Soil 
Conservation Supervisors 
recently. They are su- 

of the HamiltonGoryell

fKiffis. Work Unit Conaer- 
Mrs. Harris and Mrs. 
attended as guests of 

valiyn district.
John Connally high* 
statewide meeting by 

I at the Wednesday night

fs Challenge: To Meet To- 
Needs” was theme for

riion.
who are local land- 

ftx icd to govern local con- 
I district, attended commit- 

and other business 
I They are strengthening 

and water conservation 
help rural and town peo-

IdistinguisNed speakers at
included C. G. Scruggs, 

I and Editor of Prog- 
^armer; John E. Hutchi- 

■ K. Texas Agricultural 
Ser\'ice; A. E. Cascino, 

I Vice-President-Agriculture. 
•I'al Mine and Chemical 
h>kic-. 111.; and Sam Stude- 

gu- 1.-ri, Natiortal Associa
te! and Water Conserva- 
rcu. Tipp City, Okla.

pervisors at Austin ncently, 
Harris is Work Unit Conserva
tionist and Pruett and King are 
supervisors in Hamilton-Coryell 
SCD.

Jogle of Fort Worth spent 
pnd with her parents. Mr. 
* Orville Ogle.

3 Counties 
WUl Issue

I

Hunt Books
I  Tom Abbott, Hamilton County 
' Game Warden, said this week that 

he would issue Shooting Preserve 
Books on Fnday, October 28, and 
Monday, October 31, from 11 a.m. 
to 1:30 p.m. in the office of the 
County Judge at Hamilton.

Abbott said there would be no 
anterless deer season in Hamilton 

' County this year.
! Mr. Abbott reminded landowners 

that if they leased their property 
: for hunting of any type—deer, tur* 
I key. quail, etc—they must pur

chase the preserve book.
I The warden urged all landowners 
I to come in either of the two days 
, listed above.

Bosque County
Warden Bub Rhudy of Meridian 

’ has set October 31 and November 
' 1. from 8 a m. to 5 p.m., as dates 

for issuance of anterless deer per- 
I mils in Bosque County. Shooting 
I Preserve Books will also be sold 
' on those two days, as well as 

each Monday from 8 a m. to 12 
noon.

I l>ath County
I Doe permits will be issued at the 

courthouse in Stephenville for Er- 
ath County landowners, on Novem
ber 1 from 8 a m. to 5 p.m.. ac
cording to Jay Pemberton, Erath 
Warden.

I Landowners in the three coun- 
j ties are urged to appear at the 

listed places on days designated.

Tigers Kick 
O ff District 
Play Friday

Hico will take a break-even 
3-3 record into district action 
this Friday night, when the 
Tigers entertain an always 
lough Gorman Panther team in 
a 7:30 encounter at the local 
stadium.

The Panthers kicked off dis
trict play last week with a re
sounding 47-0 win over Blanket 
and will be trying to keep their 
slate clean against the Tigers

The two teams have played 
one common foe. Sanu AniM. 
with Gorman losing 31-12. and 
the Tigers taking a 33-12 beat
ing from the same team.

Hico coaching staff said that 
the Tigers would not be at 
full strength for the Gorman 
game, with Gary White. Joe 
Tooley, and Dennis Polk hamp
ered with minor injuries.

The annual pre-district bon 
fire has been set for this Thurs
day night behind the sudium. 
beginning at 8:30. and all town 
people are invited to attend.

I Myra Neil Cody, 17,
I Laid to Rest Here 
! Monday Afternoon
I Funeral services for Miss Myra ; 
I Nell Cody of San Angelo were coo- , 

ducted Monday afternoon 3 o'clock 
in Barruw-Rutledge Funeral Chap- ' 
el. Rev. Doyle Reynolds of Brown- 
wood officiated. |

Miss Cody. 17, passed away Sun- j 
day in a San Angelo hospital from i 
injuries received in an automo- | 
bile accident.

She was bom July 28. 1949 at | 
Sweetwater, and was the daughter 
of L. E. and Lois Locker Cody of 
San Angelo. Miss Cody was a stu
dent at Jolly Beauty School in San 
Angelo, and was a member of the 
Pentecostal Church.

Survivors include her parents; 
one brother. Elton Dale Cody of 
San Angelo: and grandparents. Jim 
Locker of Iredell and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Cody of Hto).

Serving as pallbearers were Rofv 
ert Hunter. Pat Harris. Bill Mrok. 
Ed Black. Marvin Turner and Fred 
Jaggars

Burial was in Hico Cemetery.

Halloween Fun Set 
Monday Evening

Spooks and Hobgoblins pUn to be open the food booth in the gym-
on parade for the annual Hallo
ween Carnival Monday evening, 
October 31 at Hico Gymnasium. 
The carnival, sponsored by Hico 
Parent-Teachers Association, is the 
yearly fund raising project for the 
local organization. Money receiv
ed at the carnival ia used for pur
chasing worthwhile equipment for 
the school that otherwise could not 
be obtained.

At 8 p.m. Monday, the P-TA will

Names of Servicemen 
Needed By Local 
Sunday School Class

The Couple’s Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Church desires 
the names and addresses of all 
Mrvicemen in this area, particular-

Mr. and Mrs. Redden 
Attend Mobil Meeting 
At Las Vegos, Nev.

Hico residents Mr. and Mrs. Lon
nie Redden were among the more 
than 2000 Mobil dealers, their wives 
and oil company officials who at- I 
tended the I9K Mobil Dealer Con- i 
ventkxi in Las Vegas, Nevada Oct. | 
18-20.

The business meetings, unique in i 
the petroleum marketing industry, ; 
have been held by the company an- ' 
nually for the past decade with this 

I marking the eighth cnnsecutive oon- 
ly those overseas, that will not be clave at the Las Vegas Convention 
able to come home for Christmas. | Cmter.

P.O. Move 
Set This 
W eekend

Postmaster Robert Jackson 
received oftcial notification 
Thursday morning to vacate 
present postal facilities by Nov. 
1, which means that residents 
will at last be using the new 
post office building 

Mr. Jackson said that the 
move would be made this week
end. with full business being 
transacted in the new quarters 
not later than Tuesday.

nasium. For sale will be hoc dogs 
at 20c; chill dogs 2Sc; chiliburgers 
29c; pimiento cheeae sandwiches 
20c; chicken salad sandwiches 20c; 
pie 19c; cake 10c; cold drinks 10c; 
and coffee 10c. Mrs. George Kilgo. 
chairman of the Ways and Means 
committee, invited everyone to 
have supper with their friends at 
the carnival. Tne food booth wil* 
remain open from g to 8:30 p.m.

At 8:30 the carnival booths will 
be onened for class competition in 
the King and Queen contest. Each 
class will maintain a booth until 
8-30 pm  At that time money will 
be turned in. counted and kings 
and quoms from both grade school

The class will mail gifts to all of 
these men, whether they are over
seas or in the States.

Gifts must be in the mail by 
November 10. and area residents 
are asked to turn in names and 
addresses to either Mrs. Harlon 
Koonsman or Mrs. E. L. Putty as 
soon as possible.

Exhibitor demonstrations and dis
plays at the convention featured 
the latest station equipment, pro
ducts and merchandising ideas.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Mingus vi
sited during the weekend at Ar
lington in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stevens and family.

RETURN FROM COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jaggars, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Keller and Mr. anil 
Mrs. Bobby Needham returned last 
Wednesday from a Inp to Colo
rado where they enjoyed an elk 
hunt None of the party was suc
cessful.

M o u n ta in eers  P in  3 5 -1 2  
L oss On G un-S hy  T ig e rs

senior M YF Will 
I  T rick  or Trent' For 
IMCOR This Sunday
I This Sunday, members of the 
I Senior Methodist Youth Fellowship 

will do a little "trick or treating" 
(or MCOR. MCOR it the Metho
dist Committee for Overseas Re
lief. It is a ministry to military 
at home and servicemen abroad. It 
is also a ministry to refugees and 
people in under developed coun
tries.

MCOR provides food, clothing, 
medicine and shelter for victims of 
disasters and people in war and 
poverty-stneken areas all over the 
world.

Local people will be asked to 
donate a small amount to this 
good cause. Just one dollar will 
distribute over 300 pounds of U.S. 
surplus food oversMs; maintain an 
orphan in Korea for 3 days; bake 

I 20 loaves of bread for school chil- 
I dren on Okinawa; or distribute $13 
j worth of vitamins and medicine 
\ overseas.
i  A spokesman for the MYF said.

and high achool will be detenniaad.^
Fun an gaiety for this year's car

nival wifi consist of the foUowtalB 
booths and entertainment:

1st Grade: Make-up and shoe 
shine booth, plus hand-made itaaa  
for sale.

2nd Grade: Wishing well; also 
will sell opportunities for a hand' 
made jewelry boa.

3rd Grade: "Pitch a Ball Booth* 
and will sell opportunities for S 
flower arrangement.

4th Grade: Fishing Pond, thiagg 
to sell and opportunitia for g 
stand from Mexico.

Sth Grade: Number Wheel and 
■ell opportunities on a stuffed tig
er.

8lh Grade: Dart throw.
7th Grade: Pick pocket and rio f 

toss.
Sth Grade: Surpnae^
9th Grade: Basketball throw.
lOlh Grade: Turkey Shoot.
n th  Grade. "Really Big Side 

Show."
12th Grade Hay Dump.
The Hallosveen Rosahy to be 

presented at 9 p.m. during cere- 
mony will be:

1st Grade Brett Flowers and 
Susan Chnstian.

2nd Grade: Loyd Holley and L)nm 
Murray.

3rd Grade: Stephen Allen aad 
Billy Sue Donley.

 ̂ 4th Grade: Loyd Roberson aad 
Freda Jaggars

Sth Grade: Larry Doty and Jan
et Odom.

6th Grade Galen Lindsey and 
Kathy Jaggars. .

7th Grade Lester Chew and On- 
dy Braune

Kth Grade' Chester Land and 
Rita Robinson.

9»h GraA»: Bobby Ramey and 
Reberca Martin

lOfh Grade Wayne Wells and 
AIvce Churchill

iber of County Fauns Is 
rn From Last Census
of 1049 farms was count- 

•milion County during the 
of Agriculture, the U. 

rimfnt of Commsrce'a Bu- I Census reports, 
hsi previous census, the 
■‘"I in the county was

total is published in a 
report on the county 
The report also shows 
farm size in the coun- 

1414.7 acres, and tha t the 
»»lue of the county's 

and buildings) In 1984 
l.ho.
[•Porunt county statistics

Oft are;
of all farm products 

farms in the county in 
[«-*«, m IM8 18,810.889. 

ttf all crapa sold by
.  '" 1884 SI J8L440; in
»8»l,

of sU livesioek and Ihw- 
<t* sold by county 

I8.I88.I3I, In 1158

obtained for the flrU 
*tricitlt«ra| caMiM in- 

of kirame i»-

oiived by the county's farmers 
($4,418) from recreational services 
as well as data on the use of pest 
control chemicals in 1984.

A Census of Agriculture is taten 
every five years in years ending 
in "4 ” and "9" to gather Infor
mation on the nation'a agricultural 
resources and production. The da
ta it needed to make decisions af
fecting many segments of the U.S. 
eccnomy. The 1984 farm census 
was the 18th In a series tha tbegan 
in 1840.

Preliminary report for the coun
ty contains more than SOO facts 
about agricultune. Among additioaal 
facta it oontalna are the mimbar of 
farms by aiae. type, aad economic 
claas; the number of farm Optra- 
tors by method of leaura. ago, col
or. off-farm work, and number of 
achool y m n  oompletod; land ia 
farms by uae aad land-uae pfoc- 
Ucaa; data oa aquipmant aad fa- 
cilitina; farm expenditures; num
ber of Mred wofhers; and number 
of fam e reporting poultry and 
HvMloek prodaction and thone rt- 
portii« crop production by acrae 
and quanutiea aa well a i aatoa

The inability to make tackles 
"stick" turned what could have 
been a close game into a rout last 
Friday night as Santa Anna bounc
ed the Tigers 39-12 in a game that 
was just about as one-sided as the 
score might indicate.

Time after time, the viaitors 
were allowed great chunks of yard- 
ade after initial contact had been 
made, and in so doing ssere able 
to keep the ball in play and domi
nate the game from every stand
point.

The visitors took the opening 
kickoff and marched 50 yards in 
II plays for a seven point lead. ; 
Lonpsst play in tlie drive was for j 
13 yards and gave the Mountain
eers new life at the Tiger 23. A | 
hard-running fullback. Eddie Jones, | 
got the marker from five yards 
out. I

The Tigers bounced back as if { 
to make a game of it, using only { 
three plays to march 78 yards to  ̂
get on the acoreboard. Dwain Gray | 
started the march srith a 40-yard ; 
scamper to the Mountie 38, Barry 
Polk banged for two. and then Mt | 
quick off right tackle for 31 yards | 
and ^he touchdown Electing to go 
for two. the Tigers were Ihmwr I 
back and Hama Anna clung to a 7-8 I 
margin, which held up thrtxigh the | 
first quarter.

Saats ,\nna dominated the bcoow* 
period, posting two more TD's for 
a 21-8 halftime lead. Their first 
touchdown in the period came alt
ar taUne over on HIcn's 41. Five 
plajrs and a 19-yard personal Ibal 
against the Tigers got the m ait-

er. with Butch Makuta getting the 
call from three yards out 

A blocked punt set the Mounties

14 plays to get the distance, with 
Jorv*s again getting the marker. 

Hico took the following kickoff

Thank you ”
Contributed.

up for their other scoring chance; and marched 65 yards to make the
in the second period. The visitors 
took os’er on Hico's 18 and used 
four plays, with Jones tallying his 
second TD from the 6-yard line.

The Mountaineers made it 28-8 
in th? third quarter before Hico 
was able to senerale another scor
ing drive. The visitors intercepted 
a pass at their own 23. and used

score 28-12. Howard Srader got good 
blocking in the line and scooted 
through a gapping hole for the last 
10 yards, to end Hico’s scoring foi 
the night.

Santa Anna's Makuta scored the 
final TD of the night, going five 
yards early in the fourth quarter 
to climax a 57-yard drive

Subscription Price Increase 
Effective November 1st

Newspaper, like other busi
nesses, have felt the pinch of 
rising coats of all products used 
from week to week, and with 
this continuing rise, they are 
forced—like other merchanU— 
to pass on a portion of this in
crease to the customer.

After careful study of all 
phaaes of the News Review's 
operations, the pakNaher decided 
that an Increase in past qf 
the aabscription seas necessary 
to help maH theaa rtalag coats. 
Dae IM only to incraaae ia 
pradoction costs, but w  the de
mands of the posul dcparl- 
mam to sone. route and Imap 
Zip Codas currmt on all 1950 
papers mailed each setak

No lacraaae ia price of local 
aabacfiptlons Is being made at

\
this time, but those outside 
Hamilton, Erath and Bosque 
counties will advance fifty 
cents beginning November I At 
the same time single copy sales 
will be increased from five 
cents to ten cents.

New subscription rate sche
dules am as follows-

Hlea Amp, H M  per year.

"Wh.-n you are asked to donate, Howard Srader and
to MCOR. we hope you will open | Sh-pman
up vour heart and give generous- : Grade Jim Bill Lackey and
ly on Sunday from 3 to 6 p m. i

Alternates selected by each claaa 
are Lst. Gordon Odom and Kerry 

I Noble, 2nd. Brent Keller and Su
san Rainwater, 3rd. Kenneth Lamb 
and Cynthia Gray, 4th. David Ogle 
and Cindy Polk. Sth. Ronnie East 
and Eldena Black; 6th, Bennie Bal- 
ey and Sharon Caaey; 7th, Ronnie 
Wells and Barbara Casey; Sth, Jim 

1 Ferguson and Carol Fail.
High School, 9th grade, Mike Far- 

I guson and Liz Williams, 10th. Bil
ly Stearman and Louire Fail; llth, 

I Mike Reeves and Mary Beth Mar- 
I tin and 12th. Gary White and Lin

da Bruner

Final Rites Conducted 
Tuesday Afternoon 
For T. C. Wells, 87

Thomas Cromder Wells. 87, pass
ed away at 1:40 a.m Monday in 
Hico City Hospital, where he had 
been a patient for two days.

Mr Wells was born in Falls 
County on September 18. 1879. the | 
son of the Isle Tom J. and Lavina 
Farris Wells He was a retired i 
farmer and had been living In this 
area for the past 18 years 'Soooknik' Rally Set

Funeral services were conduct | Soturdoy Night Ot  
ed Tuevtay afternoon at 3 oclock

ft la the dNiiv of the Haws 
Review to continue anrring ov- 
eryoM who wnnta the home
town paper, but the Incraaaaa 
■re ragretfuUy necesury. Ua- 
deratanding svill be appradatad.

in Barrow-Rutledge Chapel, with 
Rev. A L. Cronk of Taylor of
ficiating. Burial was in Old Dub
lin Cemetery.

Serving as pallbearers were John 
Word. Blake Morrison, Sherman 
Roberson. Herahei Sherrard. Wal
ter Neie and Tom Low.

Survivors include his srite, Mrs 
Truma Wells of Hico; one daugh- 

' ter, Mrs Sam Wright of Brady; 
one son, L. T. WHIt of Hico; and 
four .trandchildren and three great
grandchildren

D R EM  m O P MOVES
Mr. and bSra. David Hytca. srho 

recantiy parohasad Hico Specialty 
Shop, moved the ladles atore to 
the bulMbig next to Wcatern Auto 
tWt pa«  weekend, and are bow 
open tor bualnam aa Itytea D reu 
Shop.

There will be an ataociational 
"Spnoknik" Youth Rally Saturday 
night. October 29. beginning at 7 
o'clock at First Baptist Church in 
Hamilton. All youth of this area, 
intermediate age and up, are Invib 
ed to attend

The Hico group will leave from 
the Baptist Church at g;N p.ai.

Entertainment inchtdaa a hay 
ride and a visit to a haantad house.

JACKPOT cunvio SUM»*Y 
APTERMOON AT HKX> AKENA

Jackpot cutting harm mnfaata, 
and open barrel radiHI will be haM 
Sunday afternoon. Oct. N, baRi» 
Mng at 1:95 p.m. at Mco RMbig 
Club Araaa.

The cutting contaat fotlawa lha 
jackpot roping held last Suaiby 
afterncoa.
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FAMILY REUNION 
SUNDAY, OCX 23

. .  The deact-iHl«n(!> o( ihe late 
Mr. ami Mr». S. H. Wolte met at 
iSa WoUe Eark Sunday. Uct. 23, 
awl eiijojcu a ptwmw ot uie u.a 
aome ptace.

IWIM- pteaent were Mra. P. h. 
Maytieia. .vir. ana .virs. C. F. May- 

r .  ivt. iVia îietU, ivir>i. t.. i~ 
1, Mrs. Wynona Dalliaun, 

Mn. UarriMXi MccoUum an j beck- 
y, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Bud) John- 
«■  and Buddy, Mrs. Elma Moure, 
awl Muui Cheryl Woite, all of Ste- 

rille; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 

of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
WoUe, Jimmy and Grady. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burch of 
Worth;

Also Mr. and Mrs. GeraU Wolfe 
and Jerry of Richardson, Mrs. G. 
L. Wotle Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. G. 
L. Wolle Jr. and Pamela of Oub- 
Ri; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walsworth 
e i Pleasant Hill; .Mr. and Mrs. 
I n  Noland, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

sn and Denna Kay and

Strvice For Your
Alt

; MMal Uuct W« 
Electric Metee 

a  bervioe

Raymond Cole
— fOuncc -> 

Day BY a-«iM

HAVE YOU HEARD 
BdcRvooI insulauoR gives you cool- 

trarmer winters, and 
utility bills. Let ua install 

or blown insulatwa in your 
Bt or bualness, new or exist- 

eaaatructiOB. We guarantee sat- 
at a reaionablu rate, 

or caU COLLECT-
Jayior Insulofion Co.

997 SW Barnard St. 
hOB « 5  Phone «7 301

OLXN ROBE. TEXAB

grandson of Selden; Mrs. Golda 
Scott of Hlco; and Mr, and Mrs. 
J. R. Wolfe and Mrs. H. G. Wolfe 
of Clairette.

Weel«L*nd visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Wolfe were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wolfe and Jerry of Rich
ardson and Mr. and Mrs. Lelon 
Wolfe, Jimmy and Grady of Fort 
Worth.

Weekend visitors of Mr. snd 
Mrs. L. W. Hoffpouir uvere .Mr. snd 
Mrs. Tom McAnally and Mr. snd 
.Mrs. Freeman McAnally of San An
gelo and Mr. Gape McAnally and 
daughter of Dublin.

Dr. H. L. Self of Ames. Iowa 
spent from Friday through Sunday 
with his mother, Mrs. H. K. Self. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Les Dowdy were Sun
day dinner guests In the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton McEnUre of 
Stephenville visited Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. John No
land and had supper with them.

Mrs. Lda Dow and children of 
Mineral Wells and Mrs. Mary Eber- 
hardt and children of Bryan spent 
the weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Eddie Sherrard.

—I*. rsooua-
UMU anu aU . auu -aus. cccu  .way- 
i«CMl UA 9UMA aUA. AaoU

tto ^ t .W A4telUaO lA u lS *
uay n . ^  tn uic uume ut a ir . and 
w.»- aewei Wuue.

ku. and Mrs. tsenry .Maybeld 
spent Sunday in Fort Wortn and 
visited Uior gianouaughier, le rn  
.Maylicld. who nas been a patient 
ineie me past JVs weeks.

Mrs. Etnel Sell was hostess to 
the Hume Urrooostrauon Club Fri
day atiemoon.

.vlrs. Mattie W sis worth of Pleas
ant Hill spent Thursday with her 
sister, Mrs. Bernice Wolfe.

Mrs. Myrtle Thompson returned 
recently from a visit at Texas City 
with her granddaughter and fami-
•y-

Farmers around here started 
harvesting their peanut crops the 
past week.

Mrs Will Cranfill has returned 
home after a visit at Three Rivers 
with her dsughters and families.

Mrs. Fiekhm Haley and Curtis,

S . < " ^  ■ 1 I" ■"CP' WIV»p— WPWW.-LOOK OF
ILLU SIO N

Black Pofent 
Block Calf

$12.99

•  SPECIAL BONUS OFFER •

HICO RESIDENTS O N LY—
Buy One Pair $1.00 Beautymst Hose Get 

Another Poir FREE!

#Y9«* 4. 4.
AND CHARGE A CCO U N TS IN V ITED

M cDonald Shoes, Inc.
140 S. Belknap W O 5-4612

and Mrs. Travis Culver and two 
children of Dublin spent the week
end at Pine Bluff. Arkansas with 
her husband, who is at work there.

Mr. and Mrs. Dun Dowdy of Ft. 
Worth visited his mother, Mrs. Du- 
lis Dowdy Sunday. She ivnumed 
home with them to visit.

Recent visitors in the horn.* of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Hill and fa
mily were Mrs. Doris Thomas and 
Gary and Mrs. Willie Hoover of 
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Yates of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Webb of Houston.

(Intended for last wwek)
Mrs. Caila Auvermaiui visited in 

Fort Worth Friday with her giand- 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Hancock and son, and went 
on to Dallas and spent the weekend 
with her son. Dr. Harry Auver- 
maim and tamily. While there they 
attended open house at LTV whera 
Dr. Auvermann is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Noland were 
in Weatherford Sunday to visit tneir 
children and see their daughter s 
new home, the Jun Irammells 
wmdi was recently completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Maytiekl 
visited and had dinner bunday wiin 
Ml. and Mrs. Jonimy King ai Ben- 
brook and visited that aliemuun 
at Uukueti's Hospital witn their 
little granddaughter. Tern Ma>- 
neld. ,-.p

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Salmon of 
Stepnenvuie were Sunday aiter- 
nuuu visitors m Clairette.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack stamlord of 
Fun Wurth visited Saturday alier- 
nuoa with Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hofl- 
puuir.

Bruce Lee and lamily of alc<-'a- 
tn iy  and Mrs. Jooelle Gamer and 
gins ul Stephenville were Sunday 
aiiernuun visitors m the Herman 
Kuoersun home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Holfpouir 
were m Fon Worth Friday to see 
her doctor. Her gianddaugnier, Ev
elyn Hull returned home with inem 
and spent the weekend. Her liance 
came after her Sunday afternoon.

Mr. anad Mrs. John Alexarxler of 
Stephenville were Saturday after- 
nuon visitors with Mrs. Zena Ha
vens.

Weekend visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Hoffpouir were Mr. and Mrs. 
John McAnally and family of 
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence McAnally of San Antomo 
and Gage McAnally and daughter 
of Dubtm.

Mrs. C  L McEntire, Mrs. BeHha 
WoUe and Mrs. Eva Ray of Ste
phenville visited last Thursday aft
ernoon at the cemetery and with 
Mrs Vada Noland.

VYA SH IN G TCN -■- -- ——

A s It Looks 
From Here

By OMAK Bl'RI
n th  Ulstnci. T*-saa

Washington. DC.-This issue will 
i-onclude "As It Looks From Here" 
until the Congress returns in Jan
uary to begin the first year of Us 
90ih Session.

My thanks go to those who have 
responded to these weekly com
ments and who have lent support 
and encouragement to it.

Shortly before the next session 
of the Congress opens individuals 
to whom this is sent snd the news
papers which use it will be contact
ed to determine if you wish to con
tinue to receive it.

As this Congress closes there 
will follow appraisals of its ac
complishments by writers snd news 
analysts. Evaluations will conv* 
from all quarters and !*«• m.irk 
given, as usual, will depeiki on the 
particular evaluator's point o vie>

There is a tendency on On par: 
of many to grade a session ot Con
gress on the quinUty. raiher than 
the quality ,of legislation enacted 
Too often the scoreboard uses the 
total number of Presidential pro- 
petals adopted, as compared with 
the number requested. On this 
scoreboard the Congressional Ses
sion of 1966 does not rate as high 
as did the sessions of either of the 
two immediately preceding years. 
One reason for this is that it is an 
election year, but not a Presiden
tial one, which causes a more in- 
depeiKi?nt attitude by members of 
congress. Members know they 
must run on their own record, and 
It is going to be an inteiesting el
ection year in many parts ot the 
country to see how well the ad
ministration's programs fare. The 
election should determine if mem
bers of congress truly represent the 
people who elected them, rather 
than adhering to a line layed down 
by a party decree.

Incidentally, in appraising this or 
any other session, it seems to me 
that there should also be a score 
on what the congioss has failed to 
do. as well as that which it did.

The first session of the HSth Cong
ress (1965) turned down lew pro
posals of the Administration, but 
a number have been rejected in 
the session just closed.

Mnnv good and long overdue 
measures were finally adopted in 
1966 Among them is legislation to

preserve certain of our natural re-1 
sources for future generations. The 
Veterans Readjustment Assistance 
Act to assist in educating ex-serv
icemen was highly constructive.

Some of the programs, such as 
Automobile and Highway Safety.

have their good iateau but, of 
course, are yet to be approved. 
I'he InlersUta Highway Program 
was continued on an advanced lev
el. Continued and expanded were 
programs to combat air and water 
pollution and to promote toil and 
water conservation.

The collective judgment of the 
congress it more reflective of the 
national mood than any evaluation 
made by pollsters or Ihe expert 
analyst The 435 members of the 
House of Representatives and 100 
.Senators speak for the people la de
riding iMues. Whether or not wg, 
as individuals, agree writh ihe ma
jority s’erdict. it is our system and 
we abide by it. If the Congress 
and the administrators of laws 
passed hy it are in accord nvith 
ronstitutinnal principles, we have 
nothing tn complain about, but ra
ther, to change It if we do not like 
it.

Our system of government is the

the
•ct. it u

S ’ the"'

hurnedly. WN-n ^  
VKXisly united

com esqu^dT '^l
■n»oma, Jrfferx*’^  I  

it a duty in thoie 
^dministrstion „

rided choKe of
In other words. Mrmbm-i 
gress are to bt 
the people, not mL* .i 
•  "we know best" n u J l  

Ruth and I look 
^  our friends 
home.

Effective
immeclBately.

^ rs.o o o
Your savirgs with us are now insured up to $I5,(X)0 by' 
the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an 
agency of the United States (jovermnent Congress has 
passed and the President has signed legislation, effective 
immediately, which will provide this additional protection.

So now, in addition to sound management and substan
tial reserves, you have this added protection (up to 
SIS.CXW) by e U.S. Government agency, when you place 
your savings with us. Remember, no onc has cvtR LOST A 
rtNNT in s savings account insured by the fslic

Stephenville
Saving & Loan Association

Phone W O 5-3166

Funds received by the 10th of the month 
earn from the 1st.

Mtuece or rwt savinos and loan rouNiMTioN. trcNson or this 
AOvceristMiNT IN Tiwc. eusiNCSs wttx. u t. NEWS A Aceto ecroer.

NtWSWCCK. L if t . NATIONAL I0ITK3N  WALL S T B ta  JOURNAL

Shurfine Carnival SAI
S»'«cials t "iday thru ^Vedne8day
14 OUN CE SHURFINE
CATSUP 5 for $1,00
32 OUN CE SHURFIN E ~
Salad Dre.Asing 39f
303 SIZE SHURFINE
Cut Green Beans 6 for $1.00
300 SIZE SHURFINE
Pork & Beans

303 SIZE SHURFINEAPPLE SAUCE
303 SIZE SHURFINE
Sliced Beets
ioTslZE SHURFINE
Saur Kraut
303 SIZE SHURFINE
W hole Potatoes

10 for $1.00

6 for $1.00

7 for $1.00

8 for $1.00
5 POUND BAG SHURFINE

FLOUR
300 SIZE SHURFINE

I Pumpkin
300 SIZE SHURFMTe
Cranberry Sauce

2 for

5  for $1.00
2> o SIZE SHURFINE ~
Peaches—sliced or halves 4 for $1.00

1 POUND AFFILIATED

BACON
24 OUNCE SHURFINE
Grape Juice
SHURFINE
COFFEE
32 OUNCE SHURFINE
W affle S)rrup
H>^F GALLON

^ Energy Bleach
1 GALLON AFFILIATED 2%

MILK

3 for $ 1.M 

1 lb. can 69̂

2 9 f

H. & B. FOOD STORI
PHONE SY 64322 W i DELIVER HICO, TtX.
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tell Methodist Church U 

,tip.ting in the Lords
L i  Hoo'’ pro*™"*
fevening. November 12 «t 
|„m . there will be .  su^

chsimisn of the tickel 
Make plans now to buy 

,tJ i-ome and enjoy a so- 
I together-

_  stRVICES HELD 
fn iR  LOYAL CARR 
I lervices for Loyal Carr. 
,rc held at 2 p.m. Tues- 

tubanks Funeral Chapel 
. 0, with Rev. Peyton
Iwd Rov-

,, died Sunday evening at 
b e  Marlin Veterans Hns- 

be had been a patient
[WL-! ki".

, was bom in Freestone 
— March 27. 1898. and was 
g  the late A. T. and SalliJ 

was a retired rancher 
, sod had been a resi- 

t lrtJarll three years, 
r f s  are his wife. Mrs. 
| 0 rr of IredeU: two daugh- 

Irene Jones of Houston. 
,  Uaell Hicks of Odessa; 
|l f .  T. Carr of Brownfield; 

ir- Ira Carr of Granbury 
„  Carr of Waco; one als- 

Joy Hines of Clebome; 
Jun  and one great

grandchild. I
Burial was in Fairview Cemetery | 

at Hubbard. Pallbearers were ne- i 
phcws, Lincoln Carr, Benion Carr, j 
Allen Carr, Herman Carr. Howard i 
Carr and Fergison Grey. |

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Vanwinkle and 
Joy were Mr. and Mrs. Hoyle Lind
sey, Mrs. Bob Cochran and four 
children of Fort Worth; Mrs. Joe 
Lindsey of Banner. Miss.; Mrs. Mae 
Jones of Burleson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jones and family of Glen 
Rose; Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Van
winkle and Pam of Flat Top 
Ranch. Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Van
winkle and Richard of Monterrey, 
Calif, are also visiting in the Vsn- 
winkie home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Oldham were 
Sunday afternoon visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sparks 
at Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Main at
tended the homecoming at Walnut 
Springs on Sunday, Oct. 16. Mrs. 
Main was honored as the oldest 
graduate present, being a member 
of the 1906 class as Glennia Hickok.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adkison were 
recent visitors in Sanderson and 
Miles.

Mrs. Rosa McAden. Mrs. H. E. 
Jackson and Mrs. Vinita Blakley
were Thursday visitors in Stephen- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reinke of 
Belton were recent visitors in the

.• • • •
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• •
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home of Mrs. Nellie Davis.
Mrs. Mary Page of Walnut 

Springs visited Mrs. Rosa McAden 
Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymon Dunlap 
and Austin Ray of Dallas were re
cent visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. A. Dunlap.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Whitley 
were recent visitors in Ft. Worth 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Ciccocello, Tracy and Mike. Mike 
was home on leave from Lackland 
AFB and on return from his leave 
will be going to Okinawa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Killion. for
mer residents of Hico, are now liv
ing in Iredell in one of the rent 
houses of Mr. J. I. Pruitt.

Miss Ava Owensby has been 
transferred to the Stephenville Hos
pital from a Dallas hospital and 
is seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. King and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reed and 
Linda were in Plainview on Tues
day to attend funeral services for 
their brother-in-law, Mr. J . C. 
White.

A3c Ed Reed of Shepherd AFB. 
Wichita Falls, was a weekend visi
tor In the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Reed and Lin
da.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Wellbora 
and son, and Mrs. Ronnie Herrin 
and baby of Midlothian were week
end visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Wellborn.

Mrs. Doris Williamson was a re
cent patient in the Hico HospiUl.

Mrs. W. E. Rogers and Mrs. 
Chester Gosdin visited their son 
and brother. Mr. Carol Rogers, 
who is hospitalized.

Mrs. Loyal Carr is visiting in 
Odessa in the home of her daugh
ter and family. Mrs. Billy Hix.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cranfill of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Olin 
Cranfill of near Amarillo were 
weekend visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jackson and 
Mrs. O. W. McCoy were Sunday vi
sitors in Bowie in the home of 
their aunt.

I Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Ray of Ste
phenville were Sunday afternoon 
visitors in the hbme of her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Gosdin vi
sited his mother, Mrs Lola Gosdin 
at Glen Rose Sunday afternoon.

Miss Charlotte Porter, student at 
Tarleton State College, spent the 

I weekend with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Porter, David and Cin
dy.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wilson, Mr.
; and Mrs. J. O. Wilson and Jimmy 
i of Fort Worth, and Mr. and Mrs.
I Henry Wiese of Cranfills Gap were 
I weekend visitors in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wiese.
Mmes. Doris Williamson, Dora 

Strong and Vinita Blakley attended 
the open house for Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Hutton Sunday, who were 
honored by their children on their 
50th wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hutton. Deb- 
by and Vance were weekend visi
tors in the home of Mrs Doris 
Williamson.

Donnie Koonsman of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Durwnnd Koons
man and family of Morgan were 
weekend visitors In the home of 
Mrs. Ollie Koonsman and Jenni
fer.

Funeral services for Miss Ava 
Owensbv. who died in the Stephen
ville Hospital Moitday morning.

When you’re upstairs 
in the bedroom

\ 4 i

TW

and the phone 
rings downstairs 

in the 
living room

Wildlife Commission 
Accepting Applications 
For Gome Wardens

The Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department is accepting applica
tions tor prospective State Game 
Warden Trainees leading up to com
petitive examinations at eight key 
stale cities in November, accord
ing to Tom Abbott, Hamilton Coun
ty Warden

Successful applicants receive $397 
a month while studying and 6453 
per month after six-months on-the- 
job training.

Prospective candidates are asked 
to contact Abbott, or the nearest 
Harks and Wildlife Field Office, 
or write to the Personnel Office of 
the department, John H Reagan 
Building. Austin Completed appli
cation forms must be received by 
November 4

Applicants meeting the initial re
quirements. such as high school 
graduate, within the ages 21 to 40, 
plus physical requirements will be 
assigned to take written examina
tions at a later date, according to 
Abbott.

Applicants qualifying under a 
rigid selection process involving 
personal interviews, background, 
and character checks, will he giv
en an extensive training course. In
cluding one semester at Texas A 
and M University.

Visiting during the weekend in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs N N. 
Akin were their daughters. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan Dnehnert of Irving 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Jemigan of 
Arlington. The Jemigans also visi
ted his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ber- 
nell Jernigan

BOWLING A LO N G . . .
B j KCTH 8.A1JMON 

League (tM’rrUsrjr

F-W Ranch is back in tup spot 
after taking three points from 
Gemini 4 last week Uerel Fillin- 
gim came up with a 185 game, 
Wilma a 164, Rusty a 176 and June 
a 174. The Ross couple was giving 
them a bad time with Glenn end
ing up with a 550 series and Pat 
a 189 game.

The Shoppers gathered three | 
points from the Tellers with Morse 
Ross slamming out a 210-566, Ruth 
Salmon a 179-484 and Jimmie Ram- 
a 185-496.

The Has Beens took three points 
from the Drop Outs with some very 
close games. Jim Bullard 1s back

in the lineup but still has •  H  
toe.

The Kellers and Rebels foufkt 
the very last, ending in a 2-2 gpl 
Pete Keller got busy with i  1 
game, and Paul Hamilton k l 
pace with a 177-484.

Team Standings:
F-W Ranch ......................  I t
Salmon Shoppers ................ I f
Gemini 4 .......................... IS
The Kellers .....................  19
Has Beens ........................ U
Drop Outs ..........................  11
First National ...................  11
The RebeU .....................  I  !

Verna Busby of Fort Worth f  
the weekend with her pareota. 
and Mrs. Vernon Busby.

PJ,
were pending at the time this news 
was written.

A beautiful 
tribute...

After your aorrow, yon*l 
remember the quiot difnfty 

of our service coodudad 
with reverence and under- 

sunding. personal attontion.

BARROW. 
RUTLEDGE 

FUNERAL 
HOME

you need track shoes or an
EXTENSION TELEPHONE
R each in stead  of run . In s ta ll 
convenient telephones in vour 
bedroom, kitchen, den, anywhere, 
in the color of your choice. Order 
youra today.

GULF STATES

Enter th* Big Dodge Ret>eMion ‘ ’Winnar’* Choice” Sweepstokei. y  
See your Dodge Dealer for details.

CORONCT 500 2 OOOR HAHOTOP

Ci4 loose. Got owoy from R oil. In the 
^  that’s got it oil over the ho-hummars 
that surround you. Get with Dodge 
Cororsot for '67 ond let yourrelf go, in 
•tyla. Any style. Hordtop, ccnvertible, 
'vugon, t^on. At Coronet's price. It will 
con you loK ihort you might imagine to 
hs the erivy of your neighborhood. And

look at some of the options Coronet 
effors you. like a silky-smooth 31I- or 
383-cubic-inch VS ongine and 3-tpaed 
Torqueriite automatic transmission. (The 
436 Hemi and 440-Mognum engines ore 
ovailablo  on the Coronet R/TJ So 
come on in and take o good, lortg took at 
Coronet. The Dodge Rebellion wonts you.

captures your fancy

* * * « » . .

Dodge
ooom ontmom CHRYSLER

awtses coareeansB

HICO MOTOR CO. •  Cor. N. Elm A W. 1st St.
...iW l teeW i •At...«

r  “S e t'

•  •

LIKE M ONEY IN TH E BANK!

NO M ATTER HOW YOU LOOK A T IT, HOME IM PROVE
M EN T IS JUST LIK E  "M ONEY IN TH E BANK!"

Con you think of a better way to get more enjoyment 
out of living than by improving your living stondords —  and 
at the some time increose the value of your property?

Home improvement is NOT on expense —  it's on in
vestment that your entire family con enjoy. Take o look 
Ground your home right now. Isn't it about time to start 
thinking about more cupboord space for Mom? What obout 
the extra room thot you've always wanted? Or what about 
that extro bedroom you need so bod?

No matter what your porticulor problem, you con depend 
on Barnes fir McCullough for all the answers and good, 
sound advice. We con also help you if you hove financial prob
lems! When you come in, ask about a convenient FHA Home 
Improvement Loon which enables you to spreod your cost 
over 0 three to five year period.

Barnes & McCullough Wt;,-

PHONE SY 6-4422 HICO. TEXAS
**EVEtYTHING TO lUILO ANYTHING”
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CThe THirror
rtllL ISH ED  W EEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
C o^diloa .......................................  Linda Bruner and Denna Meador

HAP1*1NESS RECIPE
^  c. o( poiiteneM 
2 C. of good diaposition 
2 c. of love 
1 c. happiness
4 T. of willingness to work with 

others j
1 T. thoughtfulness 
Vi T. encouragement 
Bic dash of unselfishness 
Saasnn liberally with good humor 

and bake in oven of warm content-

adults?
The class answered the question 

“yes” by a percentage ot about 
90 percent.

2. What is the mam cause of 
juvemie delinquency?

Nearly 90 percent said that home
j life or lack of home life and par

ental guidance is the nuin cause. 
Two students believed that the 
crowd a person choses as friends 
and the influence of alcohol are

for the rest of your life. ' otner main causes.
Serve big helpings with a smile.

COUPLE OF THE WEEK 
The couple this week u  an old 

aa€. They can be seen often riding 
around m a '60 red Chevrolet. The 
gid u  a very cute freshman this 
yaar. iihe is about five feet seven 
inches tall with blue eyes and long 
brown hair. She u  very popular 
and IS always smiling. Her first

3. Would the teenage crime rate 
drop if teens were punished severe
ly?

Some felt that it wouldn’t help 
because a delinquent would prob
ably have such a low sense of 
morality that he wouldn’t stop and 
think whether It was wrong or 
not. Such delinquents have been 
afected mentally by crime. Most

0/t the S7{ome a n ^ e

By SONDRA CRAIG 
Home Demonstration Agnat

year in high school she is an ac- , of the class agreed, though, that 
ttva member of the pep squad and | the crime rate would probably drop 
dnll team. She represented her | considerably.
eJass at homecoming at first run- j 4. What should a parent do if 
acnqi for queen. L.W. is her best , his child gets in with the wrong 
Ricod’s mitials. The buy is a sopb- ; crowd?

at iredeU. He ptays foMball ' This question divided the group 
the Dragon team. He is about ' Over 36 percent thought the child 
feet tall with red hair and ' should be his own guide and the 

eyes. His best fnend is Wal- i parent shouldn't come right out and 
Hr Dotson. By now you have prob-  ̂ forbid the child to associate with 
ably guessed who the couple is, bu* ! the bad crowds. They thought also 
lor those who have not. it is Nancy that if a child has been brought 
Davis snd Steve Batemsn. | up nght he would nsturslly follow

CREATIVE CORNER

To keep varnished or shellacked 
woodwork clean, wash it with a 
cloth wrung from warm soap or 
detergent suds. Then rinse with 
clear water. When dry, rub the 
woodwork lightly with furniture pol
ish if desired.

It is important to know the prop
er laundering methods for durable 
press garments. The durable press 
“cure” and its subsequent care are 
compatible processes which work 
together to assure memory-retain
ing shape, flat seams, and smooth 
appearance even after repeated 
washings. Because high tempera
tures are required to set the shape 
of durable press garments, cool 
wash and dry temperatures are 
necessary to retain It.

Automatic washers and dryers 
with special cycles, or wash-wear 
settings, offer the best answers

Former Resident, 
Leroy Penn Blair 
Dies at Son Antonio

to durable press laundering needs. 
They provide correct, controlled, 
cool l«mperaUire!i. slow speeds, and 
tumble-drying to insure wrinkle- 
free clothea. |

Durable press garments should 
be washed frequently to avoid stain 
setting. Stains should be pre-treat- 
ed with a cwKenirated soap or 
detergent solution or by rubbing 
with thick suds. Turn Rested or 
creased garments inside out to re
duce abrasion. Keep loads smaller 
than aormal, because crowding can j 
cause unnecessary wrinkles.

Check the directions on garments’ 
hangtag before using chlorine 
bleach. Wash waiiT should be cool
ed down gradually before any 
spinning action, and rinse water 
should be cold. Slow spinning ac- I 
tlon minimiies wrinkles, and add 
ing a fabric softener helps *o r  
move the “ding” from aynihetic' 

Tumble-action dryers, with aiiti 
matic time and temperature con

trots, are beat for durable press 
fabrics. It is urgeal to remove 
them just as soon ai dry because 
they develop wrinkles if left wad
ded in the dryer.

One type of insurance you may 
have not thought of la insurance 
against the loss of ability to earn. 
The insurance I’m talking about is 
not an insurance policy but a dip
loma. i-ertificate or degree show
ing that you have completed high 
school and perhaps some training 
beyond high Khool. Today educa
tion provided the best insurarwe 
possible against the loss of earning 
power. See that your young folks 
have “that iniurance” for their 
future.

Curtains and draperies have been 
p?tting more decorative, easier to 
wash, and more versatile all the 
time. Now they are safer, too! The 
lat«-st wrinkle in washable window 
coverings is a flame-resistant treat
ment which cuts down on kitchen 
fire hazards This is being applied 
to curtains made ■ f blended natur- 
e' <*nd s\-nfhetic (iN-rt in an open- 
V k weave. j

»'(«. '■-Sri'-s e-,1 new finishes |
fri e-.*.sM‘shfj b?xiiles, often start | 

reactions that affect the , 
laundry equipment industry as |

much aa they do the homemaker. 
The 1M7 line of laundering equip
ment reflecta the induatry’a aware- 
new of new washday techniques 
required by the wash-wear and du
rable press treatments that mini
mize a homemaker’s work.

IV.

Mew low Cost fRICIDAMt 
Automatic Mobile Dishwa^

Leroy Penn Blair, M. passed

“Today,”  by tadiy Cryer 
Today haa been a day to chenah, 

aa all days should be cherished 
w« arc alive and well.

I the nght paths. The other 76 per
cent thought the parents should
forbid him to mix with these bad 
influences

This discussion made the stu
No< only am 1 happy, but finaUy seriously think s ^ t  the
I have lound my own inner peace. 1 ^
How long this peace lasu no one ‘**'*‘‘‘
knows. NOW that 1 have lound it, , **SEEN AROUND

Dwain G weanng a new I.D. 
bracelet: Barbara C. off her
crutches, Nancy D showing ev
erybody what Steve made her; Ca- 

I rolyn W being Duchess In her

Today, a .  in other days. I have  ̂ ^
love-love given freely from ^  “

away in San Antonio Saturday, 
October 22.

Mr. Blair, a longtime resident 
of Hico, was a native of Duffau. 
He had resided in San Antonio the , 
past seven years.

Graveside services were held I 
Monday afternoon at Sunset Mem- ' 
orial Park. San Antonio. ,

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Blair, one daughter, Mrs. Harold { 
Goolsby of San Antonio; a brother. | 
S. E. Blair of Hico; two sisters, i 
Mrs. Gertrude Morris of Matador 
and Mrs. Inez Reed of Hico; also 
numerous nieces and nephews.

1 balieve that the reason u  that 1 
haw  worked hard lor it. 1 be
have 1 could have worked harder, 
bat my life's day ia not over and 
there la still much more to accum-

T. L : Chapman 
—  IN SURAN CE -

IREDELL. TEXAS
Fire Gr Casualty

Day Phone EM 4-2233 
Night Phone 4-2372

NEW  LOCATION. . .
WE'VE MOVED!

Former Mice Speciolty Shop has been moved 
to the building next to Western Auto.

W e Hove Just Returned From Market With

New Fall Merchandise
And Hove Many Good Buys. Register for Free 

Merchandise to be Given Away Nov. 12
—  Vi^t Us In Our New Location —

Hyles Dress Shop
Mr. and Mrs. D. C . Hyles

for toopiî
•nwll fBiniliii

•  H tidt 12 tibit H. 
tings (NEMA).

• Singls control dig 
with varsitiie 
el* oowMiotv

•  Mindy dottrimt 
eup for Mty fiuhg

• lUcks and 
W6ra baiketid*. 
signadfoTHqfloH

^ Ing and unloHhg
w Rails to tlnlMHii 

6l<«K>tt inysdwA
6 Na instaiMka » 
• quitad.

B L A IR ’S
H a r d w a r e  & 

S p o r t i n g  Goods
I am in contact with and hair, Janis Shepherd playing vol-

to whom 1 have given love. leyball. Girla getting ready for the

My day la complete because love Powder Puff game. Boys getting

entened into my heart. Thu ready to coach the Powder Puff;

H probably not any more than Bobbie Bovd having a blue spot
on her neck. Jim W doing thingsaanal. but because 1 have realized ^   ̂ ^ ____ rv •___  hv accu'*nt. Duha being fXiha;It, love seems more intense. I . __ ,__. . .

Today I am happy I am happy
bacau.w today I have learned more 
about myself and why I act as 1 
da. Today has been a self-«naiyau 
pancxi, I have conlirmad the idea 
that to live you have to love. Tuda> 
J am alive.

MNIS
It IS too late! rhe senior maga-

High School getting ready for Hal- 
lowem Foothall boys building a 
bonfire Comer aiving away his 
nbhons. Lois H. being 
Wayne Wells gathenng up all hu 
girl frienda. H L getting honked 
at. Carolyn D p^ttrag surprised 
by the porch light at the nght 
moment. Linda F. being her crazy

■'V

..S'—

. « . . .  Gilliland loading hay;

t ro o  «KI would like to thank P E R M IT  BOY
The perfect boy from the top of 

his head to the bottom ot his feet 
—Hair like Fergie, Eyes like 
Wayne Wells. Nose like Gary 
White. Kars like James Barnett,

1700 and would like to thaiW 
ail the citizens of Hico that pur- 
dHaed magazine subaenpnons. The 
jaoney ean>^ froH the sales will 
ba aaed for the sartor tnp. 

ttr. • . >1 5 /% rsAi Muzs.!
Saiui.^ay .„»m. vciuoer ^  uwre Cagle. Neck like

wui uu a iw, ii.sc spuuwizeu oy utc 
Hicu Mil- Aumissiuo u  oOc per 
parson aiiu M ir  ors are aliuw«<i to 
uane tiec. ine giuop will meet 
at l-irst .viethuu.>i v,.iurcb at t  J6.

Barry 1‘olk. Shoulders like Rcxi- 
n.e i-tfilers, Anns ike James May- 
tied. Waist like Jack Gilliland; 
Hipa like Dwain Gray, Legs kke 
Jim Lackey, Feet like John Fouts,

Ail high senuo. suioe.iis are invited
Howard Srader. Plays football like 
Ronnie Hefner—This u  HHS per-

and ail aie uigeo to jum ui tnc fun 
Vl< TORY PARTY 

After tl>z game wii.i Gorman Fn- 
day night. Oct. 29. there will be PERFFCT GIRL
a Bpwm.ied SOC.-I lo. -.1 u. hie rhe Perfect Girl from the top of 
tootoail boys, pep squad, band and her head to the bottom of her 
their dates at tnc baptist Lnuzch. feet—Hair like Lu BUck. Eyea
There will be entertainment by |,|,e Denna Meador, Noae like Bar-
Ocan Mathia. food and much fun. 

A GROUP DISCISSION
bara Caary. Fairs like Carolyn 
Wooton, Mouth like Nellye Wolfe;

In English IV cuss this last •'k»‘ VlcW Pt»lk. Shoulders
week a poll was taken based on I'ke U vem  Busby. Waist like Ca-
aome of the very serious questions thy Cryer. Hips like Linda Teague,
that ar t related to teens in the Legs like Nancy Davia; Ankles
work! today These questions were like Linda Bruner. Feet like Doris 
mainly concerned with the growing Shipman, Toes like Jams Shep- 
amount of Juvnile delinquency Dances Hite Paula Lane.
The four main questions and their Talks like Jeannie Bnley, Has a 
resuhs are as follows; car like Uz Williams. Plays bas-

I. Should teenage criminal of- kethall like Kathy Brauna—This la
tenders be punished the same a t *ke perfect girl of HHS. “ Daddy, you fo i? (o t...eve iy  litte r  b it h u rts !”
^ b c  IH icolHcvve IR cvicw

priit.isiH K ri rR tn A T  tn htco  t r a a b
PHONE SV 6-4836

Bntered as sercnd-claM matter May 10. ItOT. at the post offlre at 
■tea. Texas, under the Aet ot Cengreaa of March Ird.
Rrnaat V. Meador 
■atta J  Meador 
I  T. Butler

Jay Tolliver

Owner and PuMlsker
----  B u a ln e sa  M a n ag e r
___ ___ rvuvertlatna

Newt A Circulation

Aay afronsoua reflactlon on tbo ehametor, repntation or standing 
eg any poraan ar firm appsnrlng In tboaa eolumna will be gladly 
and praaapUy eorraetad upon ealMng attention af tha rnanagamant

BCrMCTUmON RATES:
Brnth and Boaqua eonaltas. 6S.M par year; OutMda 

attaai <6J6: Ont af Btnta. |M 0  yenrty.

n happana in tha bast of famlHga! Dad takas 
tha kids out fiahmg and forgntt that ovary 
litter brt hurts . . .  in moro srays than onal 
•  Floating littar is a safety hazard. Littar 
causas poliution of watarwayt. Littar causas 
good fishtng spots to ba closnd down . . . 
spoils tha natural beauty of Amarica's parks 
and racraation araas. And that's not tha

m

worst of it! a Tha good citizanship  habits 
you want your chtidran to hava go oyar- 
board whan thay saa you tosa littar away. 
So. Dad. Mom. avarybody—load tha way 
to tha littarbag. Carry ona in your boat 
•otf car. On camping trips, taka littar out 
with you. Maka It a family projact to Kaap 
^ F ie a  Baauttfuii

af ThanJu. r saalattena af r saps a t  abitnartaa. and nil 
raw wtti ba ahargod far a t tha ragnlar rata.

ttae
•U RAN  B P O T L IM  RAVB
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I Guests Register 
Jpen House For 
land M rs. H u tto n

and Mrn. Andrew Hutton 
■ honoird with open house at 
home lait Sunday afiemoon 
uvjnce ot their Golden Wod-

r  A n n ive rsa ry .
L,̂  for the occasion were their 

Mr. and Mra. Paul Hut- 
^1 bunice, New Mexico. Mr. 
|y rs  Wcndol Wolfe ot Irving. 

,nd Mrs. A. M. Henderson of 
3sas. and Mr. and Mrs. Billy 

of Arlington.
«.t, were received by Mra. 
,'s sister. Mrs. Aria Walker 

, Granddaughters of the 
t,d couple alternated at the 

register.
serving table was laid with 

.... lace cloth ov«r gold and 
0.1 with a lovely floral ar- 
...ont of gold mums and 

Jo.tf. White tapers, sprinkled 
[gold and decorated with min- 

golden wedding bells, flank- 
arrangement. Also decorat- 

, table was the lovely three- 
Iwedding cake decorated with 
I roses and topped by a cluster 
>1,1, n wedding bells. Presiding 

table was a daughter-in-law 
Billy Hutton, and a grand- 
rf. Mrs. Dickie Gmver of 

New Mexico.
pn.vmately 140 guests regls- 

between the appointed hours 
I to 5 p m.

CLUB w  SOCIETY PAGE
CLU BS —  SO C IET Y  —  PARTIES —  PERSONAL M EN TIO N

Review C lub  M em bers 
A tte n d  Fall M ee ting  
O f C ap ito l D is tr ic t

Mrs. Charles Dayton and Mrs. H. 
E. McCullough were in Waco Mon
day attending the annual fall board 
meeting and workshop lor the 
Capitol District. TFWC. The meet
ing was held in the Raleigh Hotel.

Mrs. Verne Bratton. Capitol Dis
trict President, was director of the 
meeting. Plans were made for the 
year's work. Through this work
shop. club presidents are able to 
bnng back new ideas for service 
and better methods to carry out 
programs involved in Federation.

Two special projects introduced 
vwjre “The Community Improve
ment Program” and "The Crusade 
for Light."

Mrs. Dayton it president of Hico 
Review Club, and Mrs. McCullough 
serves on the Revisions Committee 
of the District Board. Mrs. O. C. 
Cook is serving as chairman of 
the Religion Committee of the 
Home Life Department.

WSCS, W SG Sponsors 
'W eek o f Prayer' 
Program M onday

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service and the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild sponsored the Week of 
Prayer program Oct. 24.

Mrs. Edgar Elliott was leader 
for the "Quiet Hour” program. Mrs. 
Watt Rom. Mrs. Hord Randals and 
Mrs. Lotus Gosdin gave medita 
tiona for this part of the program.

After a covered dish luncheon, 
j Mrs. Hubert Taylor was leader for 

the miMion program. Mrs. John 
Rusk and Mrs. Morse Ross pre
sented the many uses of the of
fering received during the Call to 
Prayer and Self-Denial at the end 
of the program.

Reporter.

hmuniN C enter 
f it of Regular 
irette C lub M ee t
„ H. K. Self was hostess to 
li'.e Home Demonstration Club 
Ur 21 at the Community Cen-

>h .Mrs. Johnson presiding. 
I Loden led the group in the 

prayer, pledge and song. For 
ItdiiM .Mrs. Self gave a con- 

on places of interest in the

r States. Mrs. Auvermann 
the most correct answv-rs. 
Mrs. Willis was lucky lady. 

Golightly read minutes of 
ipuuous meeting, and Mrs. Lo- 
Igave the council report. Cards 
fe signed by members to send to 
I  Elliot and Mrs. Susie Salmon. 
■ are confined to hospitals. 
|i~'ram, on paper mache art. 

given by Mrs. Golightly. She

t irated using undiluted 
;h. paper towels and two-ply 

m tissu;. She showed a nut 
, a figurine and jewelry box 

I had made, which were both 
^ pretty and interesting.

refreshment plate was served 
|lrs Frank Johnson. Mrs. John 
biitlv. Mrs. J. G. Edwards, 

Arthur Auvremann. Mrs. 
r e  I,ndon, Mrs. John Willis 
Mrs, Self.

Reporter.
weekend in the home of Mr. 
Mrs. Pat White.

and

h  n e w  s t o r e  h o u r s — 6:30 om to 8 pm

Î DAYs ^ 'pecials
ÊEK Everyday

J A C K S O N ^  
SUPERETTE

)el Monte Catsup—20 o u n ce ....................29c
)el Monte Catsup— 26 ounce ....................39c
fipolite Morshmallow Creme— 7 oz......... 19c
(imbell Snowflake Coconut— 14 oz............ 45c

îmbell Chili (with beans)— 24 oz.............59c
feovy Duty Reynolds W r a p ........................ 55c

—  M ILK  & IC E  CREAM  —
oremost Buttermilk— goHo" ...............39c
loswell Buttermilk— VL> gallon ................... 39c
oremst Buttermilk— quoit ......................  19c
foremost Cottoge Cheese— 1'2 oz............... 19c
oremost Pure Ice Cream— VL’ 9®*...........
Jig Dip— gal lon..................................... -  39c
'Oremost Sherbet— >/j gallon ....................

—  Q U A LIT Y  M EATS —
iQmburger....................   lb 49c
/esh Fryers.................................................. lb 39c
^̂ esh Fryers (Frozen) .............................lb. 29c
•ero Sousoge....................................'2 fbs $1.19

•  FRU IT ( j VEG ETA BLES •
!’'ce Delicious A p p les ............................  lb 19c
|«nkist Oronges...........................................lb 19c

................................................... pound 19c
Lemons— Extro L a rg e ........................ eoch 5c
____ -  W E G IV E PLAID  STAMPS —

Mr. and Mrs Don Burgan. Mark 
and Charles were Sunday visitors 
at Stephenville with his parents. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Elmer Burgan and 
Margaret.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rexroat and 
Stevie of Chillicothe were Sunday 
visitors in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cleppcr.

Mik; Chanbacher, student at 
TarlHon State College, was a Sun
day visitor in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Ellis and Mrs. Virgil El
lis.

Sharon Howard of San Marcos 
was a recent visitor with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Howard.

Mrs. Iris Eakins and grandson, 
Larry Eakins spent Sunday in Cle 
burne with her sister and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee King and family 
They enjoyed a dinner which in 
eluded elk meat, bear meat, trout 
and shrimp. The King’s son-in-law. 
Rex Buiiard, killed the elk and 
hear while on a trip to British 
Columbia near Golden. Canada. 
The trout and shrimp came from 
Galveston, caught by the King’s son, 1 
Billy King. Mrs. F.akins said the 
bear meat was prety good but the 
elk was better.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald I.ewis and ' 
rhildron of Fort Worth spent the I

M rs Parks Enterta ins 
H i-Lo  Bridge C lub  in 
S laugnter Home

Mrs. Steve Parks was hostess 
last week when she entenained 
members and a guest of the Hi-Lo 
Bridge Club in the home of Mrs. 
Bruce Slaughter.

A dessert course and coffee waa 
served preceding games of bridge.

Mrs. Buddy Randals was a guest 
and members present were Mrs. 
Frank Bonner. Mrs. James Cryer, 
Mrs. Frank Duncan. Mrs. Fred 
Rainwater, Mrs. Rusty Roberson 
and .Mrs. Slaughter.

At conclusion of bridge play, 
Mrs. Bunner was winner of high 
score and Mrs. Randals won sec
ond high.

Highway D epartm ent 
Representative Gives 
(harden C lub  Program

Hico Garden Chib members met 
Oct. 14 in the high school auditor
ium for a film, "Texas—Land of 
Contrast.’’ Mrs. Eugenia T. Casey 
from the Texas Highway Depart
ment in Waco presented the film. 
A guest. Mra. Hager of Meridian 
accompanied her to Hico.

Mrs. John Golightly, presided at 
the business session at which time 
the group voted to have a bazaar 
and cake tale at Community Pub
lic Service Co. building on Nov, 5.

Plans are being made for the 
Fall Flower Show to be held in 
December. Gub members will as
sist at Memorial Services on Nov. 
11 for veterans.

The club has been invited to at
tend lectures at the San Saba Gar
den Center on Nov. 5.

Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. East and 
Ronnie were business visitors in 
Waco last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stidham of 
Fort Worth spent the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Jordan.

Mr and Mrs. 11. D. Hamrick of 
Dublin were recent visitors with 
her mother, Mrs. Ella Bullard and 
attended the homecoming.

Pat Lackey of Fort Worth visi
ted ow r the weekend with hit par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lackey 
and Jim.

Mrs. Larry Erick of Fort Worth 
visited during the weekend srith 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Buford 
Wooton.

Mr. and Mra. J  C. Malone of 
Waco visited Simdnv in the homes 
of their mothers. Mrs W I.. Ma
lone and Mrs, J. W Jordan Sr.

Mrs. H. T Bramblett of Plain, 
view visited Sunday and Monday 
in the home of h*-r mother, Mrs. 
W. L. Malone.

WH-kend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Tolliver were Mr, 
and Mrs. W D. Tolliver and Dav
id of Carrollton. Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Roy Hathcock of Fort Wonh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tolliver of 
Iredell.

Harold Prater of Arlington was 
a business visitor here Monday, and 
visited with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Prater and other rela
tives.

Mrs. Grace Bulman visited Sat
urday at Duffau in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tankersley.

Mr and Mrs. Orville Templeton 
and family of Burleson spent the 
weekend with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Farl Booth.

BUYS OF  
THE SEASON

Bonded Knits and Crepes— Excellent 
Colors— Reg $2.49 to $3 .98......Now $1.98

NOW Machine Washable Wool Flannel—
As described in October Reader's Digest 
In Red ond P in k ...............................$2.98 yd

Get Ready for that Formal with Brocades—  
Colors- Red, Pink ond White .... $1.98 yd

JUST R ECEIVED — New Shipment of 
Tow els............................... 98c to $1.98 each

Both Mot S e ts ...................... $1.98 to $.98 eo.

M E lH ' S i r B O Y ' iS H b f l A L ^ ^
And S iz e s ........................................  */j*^KICE

•  SALE C O N TIN U ES  THRU NOV. 5 •  
Your Money Buys More at —

Russell's Dry Goods
Pkon* SY 6-4429 

—  WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS —

M rs K ing Is Hostess 
To South H ico H .D ,
C lub  Last W eek

South Hico Home Demonstration 
Club met last Thursday aiterooon 
at 2 o’clock in the home of Mrs. 
Cyrus King.

Ike program, on uuurance, was 
presented by Harold Junes of Ham
ilton. All working tools of insur
ance were fully explained.

Present lor the program were 
Mra. Lem WxHiks, Mra. Fied Hyiea, 
Mra. Cora Prater, Mrs. Monroe La
tham, Mrs. Charlie Hyles, Mrs. 
Zuella Strother and Mrs. Etta 
Stanley, all members. Viaituri pres
ent were Mr. Jones, Mrs. Etta 
Basham, Mn. Holloway, Mra. J. 
P. Merritt, Mrs. Avadean James 
and the agent, Mn. Sondra Craig.

Refreahmenta of coffee, sand- i 
wiches, ctxikies and nuts were 
served.

After the program a brief bu
siness session was held. A Hallo
ween game was played. Mri. Craig 
was chosen to be the aritch. and ! 
after a short ride, the string on i 
the broom led to a box loaded with | 
lovely gifts for the newlyweds. i

Eastern Star Plans For 
School o f Instruc tion

Hico Order of the Eastern Star 
Chapter 419 met last Thursday ev
ening for regular session.

Plans were made for the school 
of instruction fur District 3. Sec
tion 7, to be held in Clifton on No
vember 10.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. Paul Hamiliun and Mrs. H. 
W. Sherrard served refreshments 
to those present.

Mrs. H. H. Ramage, Mrs. G. O. 
Ferguson of Stephenville and Mrs. 
Jane Stromberg of El Paso were  ̂
in Lockhart Monday to attend fu- j 
neral services for Mrs. Stromberg’s ! 
mother-in-law. They were accom
panied from Austin by Mrs. A1 j 
Vickers. I

Mrs. Nadine C rea th  Is 
Hostess to Thursdoy 
Bridge C lub  Party

Members and a guest of Itaa 
Thursday Bridge Club were enter
tained last week in the home of 
Mrs. Nadine Creath.

I'he husliess served refreshmeota 
of mince pie and coffee to her 
guests preceding games of bridge.

Miss Mettle Rodgers waa a 
guest, and members present were 
Mrs. C. H. Boyd, Mrs. Bill Boyd. 
Mrs. P. W. Hamiliun, Mrs. J . W. 
Fairey, Mrs. T. A. Randals. Mra. 
Mae Bates and Mrs. Hord Randala.

Fullowuig bridge play, Mrs. Ham* 
iltun was winner of high score and 
Miss Rodgers won second high.

Weekend visitors in the home of 
Mrs. Jewell Tooley and Joe were 
Mrs. Cecil Allison and Mrs. C. W. 
Newsom of Wichita Falls, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Gravette of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. W. E. Cunningham of 
Fairy.

Mr. and Mrs. Russ Baldwin of 
Arlington were weekend visitoca in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Wil* 
lie Baldwin.

Mary Ann McClure, student at 
Baylor University, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Boyd McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. Winford Parr, 
Michele and Michael of Eastland 
were visitors over the weekend 
arith his parents. Mr. and Mrs. El
vis Vinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Duncan and 
Gary Duncan of Arlington spent the 
weekend in the home of their par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Bustrr Duncan 
and Linda.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cryfr. Cathy 
and Rusty were Sunday visitors at 
Cameron with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cryer Sr., and at Rock
dale with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. F. W. Koch.

HICO THEATRE
Thursdoy & Soturdoy, October 27 and 29—  

Fora REAL TH R ILLER  See

• P S Y C H O "
Starring Anthony Perkins, Vera Miles, 

Johr Gavin and Janet Leigh
An Alfred Hitchcock Production

ADMISSION .............Adults 50c Child 25c

Let's Back the P-TA
In their annual effort to promote the Halloween Carnival

Monday Night -  October 31st
Your presence is justified for on evening of clean entertain
ment that derives proceeds which ore spent for many various 
worthwhile school projects.
Let's help the Porent-Teochcr Association with our presence 
and in any other way possible.

•  SEE YOU A T TH E GYM  SPOOK N IG H T •

A Registered Phormocist on Duty at All Times

Howard Drug Co.
"The Store ot Friendly Stnrict"

Phono SY 6-4215 HICO, TEXAS
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Fairy Community NewsE T N IC m  D A N T K L
We have had very beautiful fall 

weather tor the past week. If the 
weather remaiaa pretty tor anoth
er week or ao. chrysanthemums of 
numy beautiful cotori will be ia 
full bloom.

We were ver^ sorry to team of 
the following deaths: Mrs. Lee 
Hukel of Oal!hs passed away ic- 
cenily. Her late husband. Minister 
Lee Hukel hss held a number of 
summer meetings here and stayed 
in our home. His wife and daugh
ters would come tor the weekend. 
The last year to stay in our home 
was in August of 1926.

Mrs. Frank Wolie of Woodson 
passed away some three weeks 
ago. Frank is a brother of the late 
H. G. Wolfe of Fairy and he too 
formerly resided here and attended 
Fairy school.

Mrs. Ava Owensbv of Iredell 
passed away early Monday of Uus | 
week aad funeral services were 
held at Iredell Church of Christ 
Tiieaday afternoon. She la a sis
ter-in-law of Minister Beck, who 
has preached here la years past, 
and the Owensby sisters also at
tended church here on various oc
casions.

Rev. Bob Newton Shepherd. 79. 
of Stephenville passed away ia the 
Stephenville Hospital Saturday aft
er a short illness. He was bom in 
Arkansas on Aug. IS. IM7, being 
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs 
George Shepherd On Aug 12. 1906 
he wa.s mamed to MIm  Kittie V. 
Howard of Cranfills Gap. He was 
a Baptist minister tor K years 
Funeral services were held at 3 
p.m Monday In the Baptist Church 
at Stephenville Survivors include 
his widow; one daughter. Mrs Ger
trude Holtrclaw of Notrees; a bro
ther. Early Shepherd of HIco; 3 
sisters. Mrs. Pearl Bvrum of La 
guna Park, Mrs Beartie Gore of 
Victoria and Mrs Mvrtle Johnson 
of Cisco: and three grandchildren 
Interment sras In West End Ceme
tery at Stephenville Friends and 
acquaintances extend svmpathv to 
the bereaved

Mr. Charlie Jones srho resided 
at the former Hub Wolfe place 
passed array Tuesday of lart week 
at the Hico Hospital Funeral serv
ices srere held at Comanche srith 
burial at Oustine

Today, Tuesday, tre received the 
sad news that our brother, Printts

For Your Shopping Convenience Most

STFPHENVILLE
Merchcnts Will Be Open Until 9 Every

Thursday Night

This Ad Compliments

H U G O N ’S
STEPH EN V ILLE, TEXAS

o mi til 
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I oot Olid m H to )k« fter-TeU yie* I 
or Soo Tow Hs o iH o ii Afoul.

aocT w oam  rAa-ntaooAM
4H  W. na. Fort Worts. To m  rStOItin AWoillid b sSoW or aoeoy ordw «w & .□  aksmlM wiia l oRdoy □  Ms

F o r t  W o rth  
S ta r^ T o leg ra m

Newman had passed away at the 
Gorman Hospital at 3 a m. Funer
al services were to be held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday at Barrow-Rutledge 
Funeral Chapel, with burial in 
Fairy Cemetery. The obituary will 
be given next week. Our sympathy 
to all the relatives who are be
reaved at the passing of this lo>«d 
one.

Mr. Newman suffered a stroke 
on his left side early Monday of 
last week, and suffered a head 
Strok..* later. His wife, the former 
Wilma Jewell Pendleton of Cran- 
ftUs Cup was cunsuntly at hu 
bedside, along wnth sisters, nieces, 
nephews and friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. H. Heyroth of Qiflon spent 
Sunday there. Mr. and Mrs. £ . M 
Hoover, the writer and daughter 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Cart Ray 
Sellers and Jamce spent a few 
hours there Sunday night. Mrs. 
Hoover remained and came home 
Monday morning when Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Richardson came in i

Duffau Community News
a «  MRM. PABCAL BROWN

Bro. Billy Mclnroe of Stephen- 
vilie preached at the Church of 
Christ Sunday. He wa> scconipanieU 
by his wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hoffman 
of Mesquite visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A B. Nuul 
during the weekend 

Mrs. Mane Edkins and Sandy vi- 
SI -xl with Mr and Mrs. C. D Her- 
nn Saturday night.

Paschal Brown visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. D. Ash and children

to spend the day.
Ercy Parks is a patkent in the 

Uioo Hospital, having to enter for 
blood transfusions.

P. L. Cox returned home Wed
nesday of last week from the 
Catesville Hospital and is able to 
be up part time about the home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bolstad. 
D'Ann and Glenn of Houston spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Hoover and visi
ted with her uncle. Printis New
man at the Gorman Hospital.

Mrs. Hazel Witzel of Leroy and 
her daughter. Miss Mary Martha 
Witzel of California visited Mon
day in the P. L. Coa home with 
their mother and grandmother. Mrs. 
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Pitts of 
Blakley, O orgia spent the week
end in the home of their cousin, 
Mr and Mrs. O. H. Brummett, 
Grant and Nancy On Sunday they 
went to Bruwnwood and visited in 
the home of Mrs. Brummett's bro
ther. Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ander
son. who had recent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Duncan of 
Fort Worth spent last Sunday week
end here with his mother. Mrs. 
Ulga Duncan. They were met here 
by her mother Mrs. Pettit of Ham
ilton rhe Archie Duncans also 
spent the past weekend here.

Mr and Mrs WUlie Turner had 
all thcir children with them dur
ing the wR?ekend Present were Mr. 
aiKl Mrs Billy Turner and family. 
Mr and Mrs Kay Turner and 
Keith Mr and Mrs Ray Botkin 
and family and Mim Bernice, all 
of Killeen, and Mr. and Mrs Jack
ie Turner and family of Arlington.

Mr and Mrs EVin Bullard. Don
na and Mark spent the weekend 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
C A Bullard Visitors in the Bul

lard home Thursday night were her 
parents and brutiur and wUe. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Kirkiand and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Kiikland of Ham
ilton.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. t  OoyiK* of 
DeSota spent the weekend at their

at Stephenville Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown of 

Arlington visited with hu parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paschal Brown dur
ing the weekend.

Mrs. Festel Elkins and Mrs. Pas
chal Brown visited with Mrs. Bcv* 
Bovett of Hico. who is a patient 
in the Stephenville Hospital

Mrs. Linnie Land of Hico attend
ed servicea at Jhe Church of Christ 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs C B. Burgan vi 
sited with Mr. and Mrs. Dub How
ard and family at Granbury Sun- 
Suoday.

Stanley Roach and Cecil Han

cock were business visitors in Dal
las Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Burgan at
tended a house warming in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Cleveland 
at Granbury Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley Roach at
tended funeral servicea for Mrs. 
Spears at Stephenville last week.

Mrs Ollie Roach visited with 
Mrs. Roy Magee of Burleson last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Martin of Ste- 
phenvillr visited Mr and Mrs. Stan
ley Roach Sunday night.

•very
blc*s. each Of I

CARD OF THANKS
It is with the deepest apprecia

tion that wo acknowledge your 
many acts of kindness and words 
of comfort in our bereavement. 
Fspecially do «re thank you for 
the beautiful flowers, the food, and

I CARD OF thanksj The family ol Shell* r
u.

' Banking e.th  ey*,!?
I their kindiu-M 

many way,. •
cards. foiRl snd the betutihi' 
offering. A special i^ J ^ ^  
row Rutledge Puner,! J *  
Rov. Miller „ k1

our kw, i, J  
den is made .  li„ie 
loving kindneu to 
May God’s ble„,ng, 
you.

Grady F.ari Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. R r 

• nd family. ^

< to i|

I home nere and attended open houM; 
for Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hutton 
at Hico. Others whom we saw 
there were Mrs. Ruth Cunnmgham. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hoover and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Willeford. A 
large crowd attenued Our congra
tulations and best wishes to the 
Huttons. They are lormer Fa*ry 
residents and attended school here. 
May they have many more happy 
years together. I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mason at-1 
tended a singing Saturday night  ̂
near Morgan Mill at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Hemng. 
Each took a covered dish and ali 
enjoyed a good song service anc 
supper. A large crowd attended In
cluding a quartet from San Saba 
and singers from many places

The Masons also attended an all
day singing at Goldthwaite Sunday. 
While there they learned that her 
brother, Arnold Head ol near Cen
ter City was ill. He has since gone 
to A doctor in Brovin wood who 
diagnosed his illness as drops>. 
Mr Head is a fine singer and a 
member of the 4-H Quarter ol Cen
ser City. We hope ne will sam be 
improved.

Our sincere thanks to Mrs lla- 
bell Trimmier of Hale Center for 
a donation of $5 for the cemetery: 
also to Mrs. W N (Nettie) 
Bridges for a donation of $5 to 
care for Ih? B. O Bridges lot. 
handed us Sunday at the Hutton 
home. Also to Mrs. Hope Jones of 
Hamilton for $5

We will do some more work this 
week at the cemetery We were in 
hopes one more partial rlrantip 
would complete the work for the 
year

Mrs O F. Whitson of Hico and 
Mrs llahell Trimmier of Hale 
r«m*er spent last Thursday night 
with Mrs Ruth riinningham

NOW OPEN...
F a iry  G rocery

And Gulf Service Station
'Gas For Less, and Groceries os Cheop as Hie Rest'

W E W OULD L IK E  T O  SERVE YOU

MR. & MRS. M ARVIN PO RTERFIELD  & BILLY

DROP BY FOR A V IS IT

l l fob ^̂ 4

5

Ground Elar Corn
( fn iu r a n i!^

With Husk —  By the TON or TR U C K  LOAD  
Franklin Livestock Supplies Cr Vaccines

STOCK
UP /C >

Crushing, Grinding, Mixing & Syruping M O W
YOUR C H O IC E OF 3 FER T IL IZ ER S  

NIPAK -  SW IFT —  PH ILLIPS
'Your Business Appreciated'

Carlton Feed Mill
Phone ST 5-2622 Carlton, Texas %

Floor Covering . . .
Carpet —  Linoleum —  Tile 

Exoert Installations 
•  V EN ETIA N  BLINDS •  

Sales Cr Repair Service

150 So. Columbio
T ILE  Cr CA RPET CO .
■ Stephenville, Texas 

I One Block West of Souore)

g o o d  O il

S H O P

Toii.\Siioppi

Buy lig.it bulbs by the carton. Buy them in the mrst commonly used 
si^es. That way, you II have bulbs for filling sockets now . • • bulbs 
for use when you need them later. V/itii “ spares” on hand, you have 
insurance for plenty of good light alv.iays . . . light that makes your 
home a more cheerful and pleasant place, makes seeing easier. 
Better stock up now. Let your dealer helo you select the light bulbs 
you need, or visit our office.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SERVICE
ybur £h(HHc Ughf&Pbmw CorrfjQny

t49M

SA

Afi

DI

|R  <:
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OSSIFIED RATES: 20c per line first insertion; 
per line for subsequent insertions. (Figure 5 

Js per l in e ) . _____________________________IR SALE OR TRADE M ISCELLA N EO U S
rLWARD lor inlornialion 
to the arredt ami convic- 

p, rson or penon# who pro- 
bt am upon my perwn Uie 

jijic phtnomina described 
*s electronic impul»e ray* and- 
fcctro-magnetlc impulse ray. 

B Hefner. Box 112. Hico.
27-ltp.

Wesleyan Service Guild of First 
Methodist Church is now taking 
Christmas Card orders. See the 
complete selection by calling any
Guild member. 27-3tc.

NICE green tomatoes. $2.S0 bushel, 
$1.50 Vy-bushel. or 10c lb. Call SY 
6-4469. J. R. Wooion. 27-ltc.

tD: Home for puppies. Mrs. 
Vinson. 27-2tc. i

pU that took the many articlea 
[the W. P. Lynch home will 
I them, we will not make any 
• move about it. W. P. Lynch.

27-lq>.

I NOTICE: I am available (or home 
hauling. Wayne Lively, SY 6-4921.

27-2tp.

j BE gentle, be kind, to that expen- I give carpet, clean it with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer $1.

. Cheek Furniture Co. 27-ltc.

SALE; 267V4 a., 3 mi. W. 
on FM rd. Good land, net 

fair improvements. E. H. 
Rt. 3, Hico. 26-4tp.

(SALE: New electric portable 
machine. Call SY 6-4546. 

Alien Aycock. 26-tfc.

i SALE; One 1954 model Chev- 
pickup with 4th gear. Runs 
Sell cheap. Neel Truck and 

cr. Hico. 26-2tc.

REAL ESTATE. Hill Top Serv. SU. 
James Youngblood and C. C. Parr. 
Phono SY 6-4859, Hico, Tex. 12-t(c.

EXPERT picture framing done at 
Williams Floral in Hamilton. Bring 
your picture or family treasures 
suitable (or framing and receive 
free estimates on cost of framing. 
Williams Floral. N. 281 Highway, 
Hamilton, Texas. 23-5tc.

O. B. McCampbell Says - -

City-Slicker: "'Any big men born around here 
lately?"
Cowpoke: "Nope only babies!" Different in 
the city, I suppose!

—  SALE EVERY THURSDAY— 1 P.M. —
Hico Commission Company

0 . 6. McCampbell
Office Ph. SY 6-4826 Res. SY 6-4996

COW POKES ly  Act Rtid

WMirao

SALE: One medium sired 
Frigidaire refrigerator. Close 

140 Neel Truck and Tractor, 
26-2tc.

SE and lot (or sale in Hico; 
1961 Chevrolet 1-ton truck, 

m State Bank. 2S-4tc.

): A good reliable person 
ply customers with Rawleigh 

in S. Comanche Co. or 
Coryell Co. Write Rawleigh 
il2il-127, Memphis, Tenn.

25-Stp.5.10

SALE to settle estate. The 
tr J. F. Petsick residence.

3 B.R. home located on cor- 
|kx with huge pecan and liv« 

trees. Contact Mr. or Mrs. 
ris Couch, WO V5107 or WO 
B. Stephenville, Texas. 25-tlc I

4
8YED to my pasture, red. 
Placed steer. Monta Pierce.

25-3tc.

IIDOZING CONTRACTOR. 16 
h  expe rience. Phone SY 6-4630. 

3i2, Hico. Truett Bla'kbiim.
22-tfc. *

>MS R.^NCHES & CITY PROP-' 
We need your listings. They 

be appreciated. Hico Real ' 
Ilf 19-tfc.

DEER hunting place for lease. 900 
acres in Bosque Co. Mitchell Bales, 
Hico, Texas, Ph. SY 6-4416. 25-3tp.

FOR SALE; House and lot. Rea
sonable terms to suit you. Nick

Olin Community News

Knight. 25-tfc

By MRS. CYRUS KINO

WANT a new cabinet? You plan 
it. let me build it. T. H. Patte^ 
son, SY 6-4907. 34-tfc.

; EXPERT WATCH and clock re- 
I pair. J. n.'s W jieh Shop. 5-tfc

IF YOV have xnvtP'na of -.i.U' 
that you don't u«e v -  u« Wr 
'n 'he nio:kit for vnv <»>• ond ha-, 
itema that are of value if not 
you then maybe they w)i* he 
sonirone eUa Western Xiito •>'«e. 

iDejit. s-' o
I V ACAJs’CIt’?* rni tr n an,* » .pie- 
|a t the Hicr N'i>«'Tia M -nt,- t-*
■tV XJ.tfc

LNTION: I need to sell tires.
I allow top prices for your tires 
p»w Mobil Tires. The Redden’s i 
bee Sution. 14-tfc.

LDOZTNG. All types of Farm ' 
e:\ation Contact Charles R. j 

Contractor, Hico. Texas. I 
|SY 6-4933. Box 74. 41-tfc. |

ER WELL SERVICE. B ^  j 
Walker, Rt. 4. Hico. Ph. WO I 
Stephenville before 8 a.m., | 

•her 5 p.m. ll-tfc. I

REAL[SIAIE«, 
INSURANCE

Phone n i )  a-.1ftlS 
il.\.M Il.TO N , TEX.AS

R E A I, e s t a t e  B l’VS

CO.M HERCTAL
R E S M )E .\T IA I.

FARM.S •  KANOHF-S

iiA M ii.T o x  tx > u v n r  
AB8TK.A<rr r o .

C entral Tcaaa' only com plete 
Lend Service. R eal Elatate, Ab- 
■tracta. Surveying, Inaurance, 
Oil Lease*, and N otary  Public

'cfessioridi Directory--

I (eel sure everyone in this com
munity will join me in welcoming 
.Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kinney and 
daughter, LeAnn, age 16 months, 
to Olin. They moved Friday from 
the Lanham community to the 
ranch (urmerty occupied by D. O. 
Chew. They are in the dairy bu
siness and will milk around 50 
rows. They are a young couple 
and we hope they enjoy their new 
home and I feel sure t h ^  will soon 
be joining in the activities of this 
community.

.Mrs. V. Dolkas of Fort Worth 
spent the past week visiting with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Akard.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Abies and 
family of Everman spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Mur
rell Abies.

After services at Olin Baptist 
Church Rev. and Mrs. James 
Schooley and David of Fort Worth 
were luncheon guests of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Harmon Trammell this pas* 
Sunday.

Mrs. Kate Edwards of Hamilton 
and their daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown of Fort Worth were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Haile 
and Ray.

Mr and Mrs Joe Knapp. Larry 
and Marty of Hico visited Saturday 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Knapp and Leana.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knapp and 
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Fuhus were 
in Dublin Sunday afternoon.

The ycRlth of the Olin communi
ty had a luncheon Sunday even
ing at the Baptist Church, after

Water Well
— And —

Windinill Service
— AeranMNor Pimipa aad Farit —

E. DAVIS
DUFFAU, TEXAS-SY 6-4389

)  ^

1 1. i. A '

J

I
/  »
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'Mr. Gafn* W«rd«n. H wuxn't my fgult I shot that ol* d««r Rt night. 
Th« fault wux that diitiRary in Louisvila, Kantucky."

which a musical session was held 
before night aervices. j

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Samford of 
Round R(x:k visited late Wednesday 
through Friday with her mother, 
Mrs. A. C. Odell.

Mrs. Ettie Bashsm snd Mrs. A. 
C. Odell were Wednesday dinner 
guests of Mrs. S. B. Shaw.

Mr. Olin Ridenhower of Corpus 
Christ! spent from Tuesday thru 
Thursday writh the A. E. James. 
While here they all went to the 
cutting hurse show held in Dallas 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Trammell 
visited with their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Trammell and Joe at College 
Station last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King drove 
to Bryan Sunday and went with 
their son. Mr. and Mrs. Travis 
King, Chearie and Travis, to see 
the Prison Roden at Huntsville. It 
was something inU>resting. They 
returned home Monday.

A. C. Odell and son. David of 
Fort Worth were weekend visitors 
with his mother. Mrs. Jewell Odell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hassell of 
Dallas are spi-nding the w'->ek with 
her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Parker. While out fishing 
and hunting at the tank, their little 
dog was sleeping and he heard 
the gun shots and was so frightened 
he ran away. They have visited all 
the homes in the community trying 
to find him but to no avail If any
one should see a little frightened

dog running about, pkase notify 
the Parkers.

Weekend visitors in the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Murrell Abies were 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Able* and 
children of Everman. Sunday vi
sitors were Mr. and Mrs. Limmie 
Trantham of Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Burney.

Mrs. Murrell Abies was honored 
with a birthday supper last Thurs
day night in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. Bill Crawford of Hamilton 
Present for the occasion were Mr. 
and .Mrs. Grady Rodgers and Jan
ice. Mrs. Estelle Gray, Mr and 
Mrs. Sam Burney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Abies and Mr. and Mrs Crawford 
and girls. Her sister, Mrs. Grady 
Rodgers, baked the beautiful hirth- 
dav rake. Everyone had a won
derful time.

CARD OF THANKS

It is from the depths of our 
hearts that we express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to the 
many people who have been to 
wonderfully kind to us during Mrs. 
Zeiss' stay in the hospital and 
since returning i«ine. Please ac
cept our thanks for your donations, 
flowers, gifts and many kind deeds. 
We also wish to thank the doctors.

nurses snd oUire boq>ital staff b e  
tbeir wonderful care and evmrf 
kindness shown to us. May God 
bless each of you.

Mr. snd Mrs. T. W. ZelM.
27-ltp

W  D. D O W ELL

Woter Well Servicing
1185 Swan — Phone W O V 91»  

S T E P H E irV IL L C , TCXAR 
44-41P—tie.

DF-AD AXIMAL M E R V irE

As N ear a s  T o u r N eareat 
Telephon#

Telephon* DU 6-8501 

H am ilton, Texas

CUSTOM
SLAU GH TERIN G

O attle — Hoc* — Sh eep 
a  Ooikta

a  AB anim al*  proee*aed a  
w rapped  to  y e a r  *pec4flM*> 
ttawa.
—Looker Bose* fo r Ren t  ■

H ICO  LOCKER  
PLA N T

P hone BT 0-41M

A NEW  SERVICE FOR HICO  AREA FARM 
ERS 6r RANCHERS!

We Are Now Purchasing

W OOL & MOHAIR
A T M ARKET PRICES!

A uto Parts Headquarters

★  For Any ond All Mokes of Cars, Trucks, 
Trocter and Industrial Equipment

Hico Automotive Supply
Phone SY 6-4949

DR. CLAY SALYER
CHIROPRACTOR 

8-12—1:306. Thursday and 
*y 3-12. Other hours by ap-
Bt.

_ Cl 5-3317 -  Night GI S4219 
15 Bl«ckjack — Dublin, Texas

SAM H D A N IE L
t^HlROPRACPOR 

UO North Ooluabla 
“ * tra s t from poM em M l 

' L-flOlo R*e L-IMd 
srn v illr , t r x a b  la tu s

jOss ar E lartiio  AppHaueas la  
Hleo, Boo —

Ra t  k b i j j b
 ̂ Dtatrlbutor Car

^Qnnon Supply Co.
Phono ST a-tdht

S C O T T  
Veterinary Hospital

Stephonvtllo, Texas

D ublin H ighw ay — P h  WO 5-5100 

I f  No Answer Call WO 5-4460

D R  VERNK SCOTT, JB .

DR. K3CN D O R R IS

Dr. Ben B McCoHurr Jr.
— V*

u n it

I NEED

MORE LISTIN G S  

ROY B. GOSDIN
Real Estate Broker 

IREDELL, TEXAS

Phone EM 4-2562 P.O. Box 42

7-121C

BURRUS M ILLS OFFERS

EARLY ORDER BONUS
ON TEX O  RANGE CUBES

•  Stockman's Breeder Range Cubes
•  Ranchman's Breeder Range Cubes
•  32% Protein Cattle Range Cubes
•  20% Jumbo Range Cubes

Save $2 .50  per ton
ON A LL  TEX O  RANGE CUBES  

PURCHASED & DELIVERED IN OCTOBER

"You'll be dollars ahead when they're 
TEX O  Fed!"

(10,000 unts Vitamin A and 270 USP units 
Vitamin D2 per pound)

Farmers Milling Company
525 W. Collins St. 

STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

Jones Drilling & 
Supply Co.

802 Eost Road Ph. WO 5-5757
STEPH EN VILLE, TEXAS

★  We now hove a NEW ER, BIGGER, FASTER  
Drilling Rig, tc be operated personally by Mr. 
Jones, the owner. All wells and equipment 
carry a one-year unconditional guarantee.

PUMPSFM EVERYIRRIGATION
EQ U IPM EN T

FA R MXEED -
- [i o j ^

WELL
DRILLING

T
Large Stock ot Irrigotion Pipe & Supplies' 

—  Jensen Pumps, Jocks —

5%  LOANS A VA ILA BLE W ITH  
NO tXJWN PAYM EN T

All Trucks Equipped With Radio For 
Fast Service

CO M PLETE L IN E  OF W ATER W ELL  
PUMPING EQUIPM EN T
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Carlton Community News
My U R a  r R B D  a C T K COUNTY

AGENT
Viiitors Thursday and Friday 

with Mrs. Charley Dyer were her 
late husband’s cousins. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. D. Summttt ol Siueetwater, 
Tenn. and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Keene and Larry from Knoxville. 
Tenn. They also visited with Mr. 
and Mrs J W Jordan Jr

Mrs. Bertha Baird returned home 
the past week from an extended 
visit with h*r children, Roger 
Gayle Baird and family at South 
Lake; Mrs. Joe Bacon and hus
band at Sulphur Springs; Charles 
and family at Denton, and Stamp- 
ley Baird and family of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leiland Keith and 
children. Morris, Karen Lou and 
Martie of Midland spent the week
end with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Raymond Upham

Mrs. Will Jones ar^ Lee Holiday 
of Sweetwater were visitors the 
past week with her sister-in-law. 
Mrs. Florence Jones.

Mrs. Nina Slaten of Tulsa, Okla. 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Zula 
Walton.

Mr. and Mrs Bud Pierce of 
Manaatou. Okla.. formerly of Carl
ton. were visitors the past week 
with her sister and a sisler-in-law 
Mrs. Edgar Smith and Mrs Zula 
Walton.

Mr. aad Mrs Hal Soarell and 
grandchildren. Taaiy and Robert of 
Tyler visited last weekend arith 
his mother and sister. Mrs Hattie 
Sossell and Mrs. Jess Reeves and 
husband.

Paul Warren and daughter. Car- 
tie Susan of Dublin viaitsd Friday 
night with her grandmother and 

Mrs. Fred Geve and Mrs.

Ruth Self.
Bro. Ollie Tatum of Warrens 

Creek preached * at both services 
Sunday at the Baptist Church. He 
was accompanied by his wife and 
children.

Mrs. Jessie Finley left Thursday 
to visit in Fort Worth with her 
son. J  G. Finley and family

REPORTS
By BILL McCL'Tl'HLON

LATE t ’LAIBETn:; NEWS

I Mr. and Mrs Thurman Alexand- 
I er of Houston and Mrs. Zena Hav- 
' ens were Friday dinner guests in 
! the home of Mr and Mrs Hub 
Alexander Supper guests in the 
home were Mrs Billy EberhanR. 

I Joe David Freddie and Sheri of 
Bryan, and Mi> Eddie Sherrard.

Saturday visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Diwi Burgan Mark 
and Charles were Mrs Max Burgan 
and Teresa of .Sweetwater. Alma 
Burgan and Marsha Rogers of Ste- 
phenville

Mr. and Mrs John McClammy 
and son of Everman were weekend 

I visitors in the home of their par
ents. Mr and Mrs Les McClammy 

' and Jim Jameson.

Stan Bundy and a fnend. Bert 
Pool of Ausun Csjllege. Sherman, 
were weekend visitors with Stan's 
grandmother, Mrs. H E. McCul
lough.

Mr. and Mrs Fred A. Moms 
and Linda, fonaerty of Caiifomia. 
have been visiuag w the home of
her perents. Mr. and Mrs IrvM

Frost and freezing weather will 
soon be widespread and with the 

' change in weather, plant growth 
u  atfected. When the growth of 
all members of the sorgnum fami
ly, including Johnaongrass. sudan, 
miio, forage sorghums and all hy- 

j bnds is stopped by frost, they some- 
' times develop a high prusaic acid 

content and a hazard to grazing 
livestock.

Certain chemical changes occur 
in the frost-wilted plants, and are 
responsibk! for the prussic acid 
des-elopment The poison acts quick
ly and can kill an animal within 
a very short time after the dam
aged plant is eaten. Whether a poi
soned animal can be saved depends 
upon how soon a veterinarian can 
get to it.

Frosted Johnsongrass or sor
ghum ahould not be grazed unUl 
the damaged plants are as dry as 
good quality hay or for at least a 
week after the frost If it is ready 
to cut for hay before frost, it may 
be cut im m ^ately  provided ade
quate curing time is allowed. Sil
age made from frost damaged 
plants is safe as soon as the en
siling process is completed

Young plants or second growth 
suckars are more likely to cause 
troubie than older plants neanng 
maturity. Too. the more luxuriant 
the growth, the more lilsely the 
plants will be dangerous if their 
growth is interrupted

Miss Howard Taking 
Port in Workshop For 
PrO'School Children I

San Marcos—Spl.—Sharon How
ard. a sophomore home economic* 
major at Southwest Texas State, is 
participating in a laboratory work
shop at the college with nursery 
school ihildren.

Miss Howard, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. W. C. Howard of Hico, 
is engaged in a project of making 
toys from common household ar
ticles with the children. These ac
tivities are being conducted in prep
aration tor a demonstration at the

@1!reats £»l!bur liaiUe

Austin Pre-School Association Work
shop to be held at All Saints Epis
copal School in Austin.

The eight laboratory workers, all 
enrolled in home economics at 
the college, and Mrs. Dons Brown. 

I director of the ruirsery school will 
I present the pha»* of the workshop 
j entitled “What Children Like to Do 

With String. Wire and Rope."

Jackpot Roping 
Draws Large Crowd

P ot O’ G old
N I T R O G E N

Howerton. They are moviiig to ; 
Houston where he will be employed. |

Guests la the home of Mr. and * 
.Mrs. H. H. Ramage over the week
end were Mrs. G. O. Ferguson of 
Siephenmlle. Mrs Ludie Hudson of 
Onlins and Mrs Jane Stromberg 
of El Paso, all sisters of Mrs. Ram
age. Also visiting in the home ws' 
Mrs. Stmmbcrg's son and family. 
Mr and Mrs Edward Stromberg. 
Cathy and Dickey
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You con odd weed killer 
and pesf control in this 
liquid Nitrogen.

Turner 
Feed Mill

The fall and winter season is the 
time to check and decide whether 
replacement plants are needed in 
the home landscape Maybe a rose 
bush has died or failed to live up 
to expectations or there is a gap 
in the ihrub border where a new 
(dant is neesfed Was shade ade
quate in the outdoor living area^

Make a list of your landscape 
needs and be ready to take advan- 
Uge of the selections offered early 
buyers by nursery and garden cen
ters

The natural inclination is to put 
off garden wrork until late spring 
svhen everything is greening up 
and the spring fiowers are in bloom. 
Tehn suddenly comes the urge to 
plant tre«'^ and shrubs and a rush 
to the nursery for plants only to 
find pick<^i-over stock remaining

Railed or burlaped plants and 
those grown in containers ran be 
transplanted any time of the year. 
Many of these deciduous plants, 
thove that loae their leaves each 
fall, can be more easily handled 
or transplanted in a bare root con
dition For best results, however, 
bar.' nioted plants should be set 
out in the late fall and winter from 
mid November through February. 
Planting during this period gives 
ample time for good root develop
ment before spring grosvth begins.

For ra s ; of maintenance and to 
reduce the ansount of disease and 
insect damage, nuke sure that you 
select plants which are rutive or 
adapted to this area

A large number of contestants 
and spectators attended the jack
pot roping and barrel racing spon- 

I sored by Hico Riding Club at the 
' local areru Sunday afternoon 

In the $10 jackpot roptag. John
nie Hampton of Stepbenvillc had 
the best time in the first go round 
and Tony Lucas, also of Stephen- 
ville won the second go round. 
Hampton had the better time of 
the two rounds to win first place, 
and Kenneth Black had the best 
tune for two calves to wm first in 
the a  contest.

Christeoe Montgomery was first 
place winner in the open jackpot 
barrel ranag. ilg e  Glenna Chum- 
ne> of HamilUM won first place 
trophy in the junior division.

—  S P E C I A L S  Friday & Saturday
Youngblood Fryers-Fresh..............
Mrs. Tuckers Shortening-3 lb. c tn . . 69<
2 POUNDS KRAFT
Tasty Loaf Cheese S p rea d ..................39̂
Best Value Toilet Tissue . . 4u*pkg. 29t
•  FREE SPONGE W ITH PURCHASE 2 Lge. Sz. CO M ET CLEANSg

Kimbell C o ffe e ........................................09i
Gladiola Cake M ix .............. any kind 25f
5 lbs. Gladiola M e a l ............................ 39#
C H ICKEN  OR TU RKEY
Frozen Banquet Pot P ies...............5/$ 1.00
My-T-Fine Pudding M ix ..................3/29<

-  Double Green Stamp Days -
Mrs. Mattie Aycock of Twilight 

Rest Home la Stephenville. and her 
•on. Lee Roy Aycock of Monterrey, 
Mexico visited with her sister-in- 
law. Mrs Guy Ayctxk during the 
past wr*k.

Guests in the home of Mrs. D. 
F- Couch last week was her bn>- 
ther and wife. Mr and Mrs. Walter 
Nelson from Vanyus. Calif, and 
Mrs Herbert Burnfamer of Dublin.

We Will Give Double Green Stamps Each Wednesdoy With 0 Cod
Purchase of $3.00 or MoreH .  W . S h e r r a r d

t ' i c e r y  & M a r k e t

(Citizens Committee for Waggoner - 
Carr. Jeff Perry and Mrs Johnny 
Hams. County CoOuirmen)

Hico, Texas

Mr and Mrs Tommv White of 
Hamilton were Monday night visi
tors in the home of Mrs. Grace 
Bulman Also visiting in tb ; home 
Tuesday was Mrs. Golda Scott.

Salmon-Ross D ept. Store

FRIDAY. O CTOBER 28th THROUGH TU ESD A Y, NOVEMBER 1st —  4 BIG DAYS!!!!!!
G ET  READY TO  SHOP AND SAVE

FREE— 1 PAIR NYLON HOSE W ITH EACH PURCHASE OF $15.00 OR MORE •
.m ;m —44s YAKiis—sa i n c h —m t i r  i m v

Fancy Prints-2  yds. 1.00
<OTTt»NH—*S NEW J’ATTEKNH

Ladies' Shifts
TOI* HIZKS I t  Uini t 4 4

Only. . . .  $2 .99  each

Boys Dickie Jeans
10 OZ. SA.NrtlKIZKD—MIZRH 0 th ru  Us

Only $ 1.88 pair

A n n iv e rsa ry  S A L E W ash Cloths — 13 for 88^

Farah Never Iron Jean*
Bojrs Slim s and  R egular*—Hlsm 3 th ru  It*

blue or green — $3.98 pair

CO N TIN U ES ON E MORE W EEK. PLEN TY
OF GOOD BUYS LEFT !

3^in. Fold A BED With Foam Mattress 
O CCA SIO N A L CHAIRS ..
RECLIN ERS $29.00 ON UP TO  
Hoover Vocuum Cleaners -A s Low os .... 
9x12 RUGS^ V in y l.............. .........  .....

$34.95 
.. $8.95 
$79.00 
$34.15 
. $5.65

Sack Dish Towels — 4/88< 

Ladies' Nylon Hose
SKAMI.r.SS—MIZ»94 s*i TMRl' lU

2 psur for 79<

Mens Haggar Pants
(T .oar. OI TA—Reg. $aj5—HUes » .  31. 3*. S3, 33, «• •»< «

Special $4 .00  pair

Mens Stadium Coats
A U . tV O O I_ Z IP  O I T  IJ.N IN O —R tA C K  WITH 

lin o iIH  — HIZP. 38 and 4a«

THANKS VERY MUCH FOR MAKING OUR 15th SALE

Ladies Rayon Briefs
a Md 1»—IRRK(iri..ARN

3 pair for $ 1.00

Reg. $1 7 .9 8 - N o w  $13.98

Girls Nylon Panties-39<
a i x n  8 THRV 14*

A SUCCESS! SEE US FOR ALL YOUR DRY GOODS BARGAINS

Cheek Furniture Co.
SAVE WITH S. & H. GREEN STAMPS

‘W kara Cystooian Sand Tkair Friandt'
Salmon-Ross Dept. Store

PHONE SY 6-4424 HICO, TEXAS
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